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The St. Matthias Home School Association is holding a fund- raising
towel and linen sale, to take, place in the school cafeteria, 170 John F.
Kennedy Blvd., Somerset. The sale will be a three-day event starting
Thursday, Oct. 31 and concluding Saturday, Nov. 2. The hours for Thurs-
day and Friday are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., while Saturday hours are 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.

Breakfast will benefit scholarship program
An all-you-can-eat breakfast buffet will be served from 9 a.m. to 1

p.m., Sunday. Oct. 27, at McAteer's Restaurant, Easton Avenue, Somer-
set, to benefit the Women's Scholarship Program, sponsored by the New
Brunswick Business and Professional Women. The event will include raf-
fles and a 50/50 drawing. Cost is $9 for adults, and $8 for seniors. Call
Kay at 257-8017.

St. Peter's plans interfaith service
The Pastoral Care Department at St. Peter's Medical Center will spon-

sor _a Interfaith Memorial Service for those who have experienced the
loss of an infant through miscarriage, ectopic pregnancy, stillbirth or neo-
natal death. The service will be held during National Pregnancy and In-
fant Loss Awareness Month at 3 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 27, in the Sister
Marie de Pazzi Conference Center at the medical center. The service will
allow parents, families and close friends to pray and be present with oth-
ers who have experienced similar losses.

For information and registration, call Sister Mary Jo O'Connor, at
745-8565.

Forest center schedules tours
Hutcheson Memorial Forest Center will hold the following conducted
s, Sundays at 2:30 p.m.

Tiimday, Oct. 27, with Edmund Stiles, ecologist.
Sunday, Nov. 17, with Thomas Meagher, ecologist.
Sunday, Dec. 8, with Joseph Zurovchaka, ecologist.
Trips will leave from the entrance of the woods which is on Amwell

Road (Route 514 about 3/4 mile east of East Millstone). The trail through
the woods may be muddy in places except in dry weather, so participant
should dress accordingly. The trip through the woods takes between 1 and
2 hours. There is no charge and reservations are not required on these
guided public tours.

For more information contact Hutcheson Memorial Forest Center, De-
partment of Biological Sciences, Rutgers University, P.O. Box 1059, Pis-
eataway, N.J. 08855, for special guided tours to be arranged at other
tunes.

La Leche League will meet
La Leche League of Hamilton, a support group for breastfeeding

mothers, will meet in AJlentown at 10 a.m., Monday, Oct. 28. All nursing
mothers and babies are welcome. For information call Pat at 259-9817 or
Donna at 890-9284.

ACLU will hold public forum
The Somerset'County "Oiapter of the American Civil Liberties Union

will hold a public forum on the educational, economic and political issues
concerning immigration. The public forum will be held at 8 p.m., Tues-
day, Oct. 29, at the Somerset County Library on North Bridge Street and
Vogt Drive in Bridgewater.

Two speakers will discuss these issues. They are Migual Maldonado,
Immigrant Workers Association, East Coast Coordinator of Campaign
'96 and Leah M. Simone, Legislative Associate, Government Relations
Dept U.S. English, Inc.

There will be time for audience participation during a question and
answer period following the panelists' presentations.

Franklin Township meeting is slated
The following meeting has been scheduled by the Franklin Township

Council of Somerset County: Tuesday, Oct 29, at 6:30 p.m., Financial
Oversight Subcommittee at the Municipal Building.

Hospital offers asthma program
A 4-part program for children with asthma will begin in October at St.

Peter's Medical Center. The program is intended for parents of children
with asthma, children ages 6 to 12 who have asthma, or any adult interest-
ed in childhood asthma.

Some of the topics to be discussed are: the diagnosis and treatment of
asthma, medications, triggers and signals, breathing and warm-up exer-
cises, coping with emotional factors, and special sessions for children.

Co-sponsored by the American Lung Association of Mid-New Jersey,
the program will take place on Oct. 29, Nov. 5, 12 and 19 from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. at the medical center. The fee of $25 per family covers refresh-
ments and written materials.

Pre-registration is required. Call Donna Dziedzic, pediatric clinical
specialist, at 745-8600, extension 8738 by Oct. 25.

Girl Scouts will celebrate birthday
Across the country, more than three million members of the Girl

Scouts of the U.S.A. will celebrate the birthday of Girl Scouting's found-
er, Juliette Gordon Low.

The Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout Council will celebrate this momen-
tous event with an alumnae Friendship Tea 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday,
Oct 27, at Wood Lawn-Douglas Campus, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick.

The theme for the Friendship Tea, "Tea for Two," is a way to encour-
age alumnae to bring along a friend. The event will include tea, several
presentations and information on some of the programs offered through
Girl Scouting. For further information about the Friendship Tea, call
Jennifer Kaplan at 821-9090.

Library releases November schedule
Franklin Township Public Library will hold the following programs in

November:
Friday, Nov. 1, Friday Films at 3:45 p.m. for children ages 4 and old-

er.
Saturday, Nov. 2, Mother Goose at 10:30 a,m. for children ages VA

to 2 'A Register. 873-8700 beginning 10-21-96.
Tuesday, Nov. 12, Songalong, a sing-along for child and parent or

care giver, at 10:30 a.m., for all ages. Register at 873-8700 beginning
Oct. 29.

Friday, Nov. 15, Friday Films at 3:45 a.m. for children ages 4 and
older.
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Members of the American Indian Dance Theatre perform the Fancy Dance, originally a war dance.

Dancers preserving tradition
By Steve Janas

The Packet group
When Barbara Schwei takes her

troupe of American Indian dancers
on the road, the Europeans are
usually the most astonished by the
show.

"Europeans are under a terrible
misconception that Indian culture
endedin .the 189.0s" sfag; ejqjlairieft
"'Many of them don't think there are
any real Indians left. I think it does
them some good to see actual Indians
they can talk to."

The American Indian Dance The-
ater, which will perform at the State
Theater in New Brunswick Oct. 27,
consists of 21 members of Indian
tribes from across North America.
Dressed in authentic tribal garb, the
dancers go through a series of tradi-
tional dances, with a few original
compositions thrown in.

The company's dances are di-
rected by Hanay Geioganah, a Kiowa
Indian who has worked as a play

wright and theater director in New
York for more than 20 years.

Ms. Schwei said the company
doesn't use the word "choreograph"
when staging traditional dances, be-
cause they have been passed down
from generation to generation, and
are more or less fixed. There is room
for improvisation, however, and
that's how the company comes up

"You're creating a dance tradV
tion," Ms. Schwei said. "What you
see there is how, in a sense, one man
is creating a dance. He adds steps and
changes things from the old ways.
Throughout Indian history, many
choreographers have been taking tra-
ditional dances and adding some-
thing."

The result is often a whole new
dance. The traditional war dance, for
example, has become the men's Fan-
cy Dance.

"It's a young man's dance," Ms.
Schwei explained. '.'It has to be be-
cause it's so vigorous. There are a lot

of traditions involved and a lot of
personal creativity. So the young
man does the traditional dance, but
follows his own personal muse."

Other dances performed by the
company include the Grass Dance,
invented by the Indian tribes of the
Great Plains; the Shawl dance, one of
the few Indian dances performed by
women; and the Eagle Dance, which
reveres: the r}>if3": believed by many
tribes to be a messenger between
man and God.

The show also features a "suite"
of dances from the Iroquois tribe of
New York.

"In the winter, they'd go into the
long houses, and it'd be fun - they'd
dance all day long," Ms. Schwei said.
"(In) a lot of the Eastern woodlands,
Indians used to do, and still do, these
kinds of social dances."

A New York producer of theater
and concert events, ms. Schwei got
the idea to found an Indian dance
company in 1986.

"I had always been interested in

Indian culture," she said. "Then I
thought, 'Here's something that inter-
ests me. It's exciting and visual and
meaningful.' And then I realized that.
there's no national company that rep-
resents indigenous people."

The company debuted in May of
1987 and has since toured extensive-;
ly throughout the United States, Eu-
rope, Australia and the Middle East-
It' ftas^ also- been tfi'e "Subject of two
television specials.

"My hope is to bring a new
awareness of this culture to people,"
Ms. Schwei said. "We do perform-
ances for a lot of schoolchildren. A
lot of them have no idea of what In-
dian culture is before we get there.
Then, some send drawings to us
afterward, so we know they got
something."

The American Indian Dance The-
ater will perform at the State Theatre,
15 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick,
at 2 p.m., Sun., Oct. 27. Tickets
range from $13 to $22. For tickets
and information, call 246-7469.

Old cemeteries
can yield new
historic news

By Steve Janas
The Packet Group

They stand like little tombs of
Ozymandias, the king in a poem by
the 19th cgntury poet Percy Shelley.
Weather-beaten, askew, they bear in-
scriptions carved for eternity. But
their inscriptions have been worn to
illegibility by season after season of
snow, thaw, wind and rain.

In a perverse way, these tomb-
stones in Lawrenceville are the living
past, objects whose function now is
the same as when they were carved,
in some cases centuries ago. Each
serves as a record of a life, marking
someone's existence long after bones
have crumbled and memories have
died. They have become Raymond
Updike's life work.

The 85-year-old Lawrenceville
resident has books full of names he's
copied off headstones in an effort to
collect as many as possible before
they disappear completely. He's
looking for familiar names, tracing
family trees. The pursuit runs in the
family.

"I've spent 25 years doing it," he
said. "My brother did it before me,
and my dad did it before that."

Cemeteries, for many, are fasci-
nating places. People often avoid
them with a shudder. But, just as fre-
quently, they are drawn inside, in-
trigued, perhaps, by the notion of ar̂
tifacts passed down through the ages,
and without the distancing effect mu-
seum pieces and art objects presented
in an academic framework often
have. It's history, right there in front
of you. Cemeteries are popular, and
cemetery tours are available through
the end of October.

One series of tours takes visitors
through about half a dozen cemeter-
ies in Trenton, including the Colo

nial-era Mercer Cemetery downtown.
Another series, featuring tours and
lectures, focused on Middlesex
County cemeteries, particularly those
in and around New Brunswick. A
third set explores three Lawrenceville
cemeteries, in which members of the
area's oldest families are buried
alongside veterans of the Revolution-
ary and Civil wars and the family of
a signer of the Constitution.

"They're more or less a window
into the past," said Mark Nbnesteid,
museum outreach coordinator for the
Middlesex County Cultural and Heri-
tage Commission. He is also presi-
dent of the New Jersey Graveyard
Preservation Society, a group of
about 200 members dedicated to pre-
serving historic cemeteries across the
state. Mr. Nonesteid helped organize
the cemetery tours and lectures that
Middlesex County hosted this month.

"A lot of information can be
learned by going into a local ceme-
tery," he saM. "Many times, the early
settlers from a town are in these old
cemeteries. In many cases, these
stones are the last vestiges of some-
one's life. Where written records
might be gone, the markers might be
all that's left."

Cemeteries, he added, typically
fall into two categories: family, plots
and cemeteries affiliated with a
church. Of the two, the churchyard
cemeteries tend to be older. The old-
est known grave in Middlesex Coun-
ty, that of a woman named Helen
Gordon, is located in the cemetery at
St. Peter's Episcopal Church in Perth
Amboy. The grave dates to 1687.

The cemeteries on the Middlesex
tour included those at The First Re-
formed Church in New Brunswick,
Elmwood Cemetery in North Bruns-
wick and Trinity Episcopoal Church
in Woodbridge.

Staff photo by Mark Czajkowski

Mark Nonestied is pictured in front of a mausoleum dating back to
the teens in Elmwood Cemetery, North Brunswick.

At the First Reformed Church,
which is listed on both the state and
national registers of historic places,
visitors can see graves of early Dutch
settlers dating back to the mid-
1700s. Recent archeological discov-
eries made during a church expansion
resulted in 23 graves being moved.

The Elmwood Cemetery contains
sumptuous Victorian- era monuments
and landscaping, as well as the re-
mains of a Civil War general and
members of the family of poet Joyce
Kilmer.

In Trenton, a day-long bus tour of
at least half a dozen cemeteries will
be conducted Saturday, Oct. 26, by
Walk This Way, a group that leads
walking tours of the city's historic
district every Sunday between April
and October.

Cate Crow, one of three partners
who conduct the tours, said the bus
tour is a new addition to the twilight
walking tour, scheduled for Sunday,
Oct. 27, of Mercer County Cemetery

See CEMETERIES, Page 6
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Rutgers Preparatory School
U I "Education/for the rest of your life"

OPEN HOUSE
Lower School

Saturday, November 9
2:00-4:00 p.m.
Pre-K (ages 3 & 4) through Grade 4

Middle/Upper School
Thursday, November 7t

5:30-7:30 p.m.
Grade 5 through Grade 12

R.S.V.P. (9O8) 545-56OO
Rutgers Preparatory School • 1345 Eastern Avenue • Somerset, New Jersey 08873

October
Offers
Boston S53
Atlanta S54
Orlando S79

Take off now and get outstanding fall travel
bargains on Eastwind.And as always you'll
enjoy free parking at convenient Trenton-
Mercer Airport. Now, you can forget the
traffic jams, overcrowded parking lots and
long walks to the gate. But remember
Eastwind for unbelievable fares. Call
now. Flights fill up fast.

GET AFFORDABLE FARES
EVERYWHERE WE FLY!

Boston
One-way fares as low as

Richmond S43
Greensboro Win-Salem/High Pt '69
Atlanta 54
Orlando

ON EASTVWND, THERE'S NO ADVANCE
PURCHASE OR SATURDAY STAY REQUIRED.

Getting there i

Take your favorite

shortcut to 1-95, get

off at Exit 2 and

follow the signs.

Winner of the New Jersey Governor's
Air & Space Medal

T l ! e official car renal company of Seats are iimicetf at advertised prices. Does not include ?3 PFC where applicable-All feres are non-refundable but may be
Eascwind Airlines offers special exchanged fora $35 fee. Best opportunity for lowest feres—Monday noon through Thursday noon during non-holiday
rates to Eastwind customers. periods. Day-of-departure bookings at higher fere. Flights do not operate on luesdays.

Heart association receives donation
Bill and Kris Grippo, friends and associates recently presented $16,000 raised for the annual walk-a-
thon for the American Heart Association at Middlesex County College. Pictured holding the check are;,
from left, Bill Grippo, Gene McGough, AHA president, and North Brunswick Mayor Maul Matecera. /

Students learn about the insect world
Annie Hickman's Ail American Bug Show was presented recently to the students of Elizabeth Avenue
School. Through the performances, students learned about centipedes, bees and wasps, and learned
that insects are complex and highly evolved creatures.

Handmade,,..and simply better.

Solid Oak, Ash, Maple andCherry bedandconvertingcouchftames,
the finest handmade all-cotton mattresses, the most exquisite 100%
cotton fabrics. Top quality, warm service, honest prices.

White Lotus Futon
Princeton
(609)497-1000

New Brunswick
(908) 828-2111

CQ1STQGA BUILDINGS, INC.
* Residential
* Commercial
* Agricultural
* Horse Barns
Erected or Build Your Own

Free Estimates ^Brochures
Financing Available

1-800-544-9464

Celebrate Halloween at Golfland and enjoy
great golf, hay rides, and enter our l

costume contest to win great prizes!

October 25 - November 2

• Hay rides Oct. 31, Nov. 1 & 2

• Costume contest every night with
special award ceremony Nov. 2

• The fun begins every night
at 7:00 p.m.

Mon.-Thur. 9 a.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. 9 a.m.-11 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-11 p.m.

«A i ^i • -c +r ~* *-A • » Sun. 8 a.m.-10 p.m.
A short drive for the perfect drive

State-of-the-art mini-golf • Driving range •
Batting cages • Pro-shop • Deli

103 Hillsborough Rdv Hillsborough, NJ 08502
Call 908-281-7600

Visit our Web Site at www.golfland.comm

I
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HEALTH MATTERS / Andrew J. Shanahan, MD

Keeping coronary arteries open with
cardiac catheterization, angioplasty

The greatest medical drama you
will ever see could take place with
you in the starring role!

You will be able to observe your
coronary arteries as they are explored
for blockages and cleared of plaque
in an amazing procedure called cardi-
ac catheterization and angioplasty.

.. A catheter is a slender tube that
c^n be threaded through the arteries
to deliver fluids, balloons or wires.
The heart catheter, no larger than the
cartridge of a ball point pen, is in-
serted in the femoral artery, near the
groin, then guided up through the ar-
tery to the heart.

Initially, the catheterization is
performed to diagnose conditions
that cannot be thoroughly examined
through non-invasive procedures.
The patient may have had an abnor-
mal stress test, angina or even a heart
attack. The catheterization then pro-
vides the means to locate and evalu-
ate coronary artery disease and will
help determine subsequent treatment.

If the arteries are blocked, and an
angioplasty is necessary, the catheter
will also provide the path of treat-
ment
1-; After the catheter is threaded
J&fough the artery, injected contrast
{lye illuminates the catheter's path
•Using an X-ray image. This image is
^projected onto TV monitors so that
•both cardiologist and patient can fol-
low the procedure.
;;; If more advanced diagnosis is re-
c k e d , an ultrasound catheter can
;l©unce sound waves off the inside of
îrie artery to help define its anatomy.

••"•The success and popularity of
coronary catheterizaton is due in part
to recent improvements in the cathe-
ters themselves.-The tubes have been
made sleek and slender, so they are
safer and easier to use than their
predecessors. Formerly, the patient
spent several days in the hospital. To-
day, pre-admission tests are done in
advance, and the patient checks in on
the morning of the test.
- The procedure itself takes about

20 minutes, and if the cardiologist

does not perform any other treatment,
the patient will be home in time for a
late lunch. Anesthesia and medica-
tion are usually minimal — a local
anesthetic is administered at the site
where the catheter enters the femoral
artery.

Valium relieves anxiety and Be-
nadryl may be given to prevent an al-
lergic reaction. When the catheter is
removed, some pressure will be ap-
plied to prevent bleeding, and after-
ward a Band-Aid will be the only
sign of the procedure.

Frequently, catheterization re-
veals that the coronary arteries are
blocked with atherosclerotic plaque.
If the patient has been under treat-
ment to control the plaque and the
angiogram indicates the therapy has
been unsuccessful, the physician may
recommend angioplasty to expand
the walls of the artery with a balloon
or a coronary stent.

While the patient is still mildly
sedated, and keeping the insertion
site numbed with local anesthetic, the
slender diagnostic catheter is Te-
moved and a thicker tube takes its
place.

The new catheter returns along
the same path, carrying all the equip-
ment, needed to open the blocked ar-
tery. Illuminated by contrast dye, the
balloon is placed at the site of the
blockage and briefly inflated from
outside the body to stretch the lesion
and re-open the blood vessel.

When the balloon is deflated, the
artery is watched carefully for possi-
ble effects from stretching and push-
ing atherosclerotic plaque to the sides
of the vessel wall. Platelets can be at-
tracted to the site, a possible factor in
restenosis of the site. Recently, there
have been major advances in platelet
inhibitors that improve the success of
angioplasty by making platelets less
active.

During angioplasty, the balloon
may have to be re-inflated several
times, or it may be retracted and the
catheter will ferry another balloon to
the site The catheter can even shuttle
a diamond-tipped drill into the artery

for remote-control removal of calci-
fied plaque.

It can also directly place nitro-
glycerin at the site of the blockage to
control contractions of the artery, or
to administer drugs that will prevent
clotting.

The Achilles heel of balloon an-
gioplasty has always been restenosis.
For numerous reasons, the artery
tends to shut down again. Until the
advent of coronary stents, up to 40
percent of angioplasty patients re-
turned with symptoms in the next six
months. The stainless steel stent has
slotted sides that allow it to expand
and hold back the walls of certain ar-
teries, helping to prevent restenosis.

The stent is mounted over the
balloon and carried by the catheter to
the site of the occlusion. When the
balloon inflates, it pushes the stent
open, imbedding it in the artery wall.
When it is deflated, the stent remains
open, supporting the walls of the ar-
tery like a scaffold.

To date, stents have been shown
to reduce the rate of restenosis by 34
percent, and they are proving so safe
and durable that in the future, cardi-
ologists may be able to perform an-
gioplasties in hospitals where there is
no back-up bypass surgeon or open
heart center directly available.

Working within the vital arteries
of the heart is tricky, and there is
some risk of complications. How-
ever, the success rate of angioplasty
has made it one of the most common-
ly performed cardiac procedures.
People who have had angioplasty feel
much better, and the dilemma of res-
tenosis is being solved. With better
circulation to the heart, they get relief
from angina attacks, have greater
exercise tolerance and need fewer
medications These improvements
alone encourage a good recovery and
help the patient resume a healthier,
more normal lifestyle.

Health Matters is contributed by
The Medical Center at Princeton.
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RADIATOR
COOLING/HEATING SYSTEM

CHECK
E2BS53I Expires 11/30/96 j

BRAKES • SHOCKS
TRANSMISSIONS • TUNE UPS

Auto Repair
In Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 130
Dayton, NJ 08810

(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Ponds Road)

(908) 329-6300

STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS

Our Kitchen Renovation is COMPLETE
It's Business As Usual!

WE ARE OPEN!
Lunch and Dinner Every Day

Seafood, Salads, Burgers & Sandwiches

908-828-1117
644 Georges Rd. • No. Brunswick

405,
ENTIRE STOCK

MISSES & MENS
LEATHER COATS

Wrap Styles • Trenches
Swing Coals & More

Reg $260 - $400
SALE $156 - $240

Franklin Town Center, Rt. 27

THE
PEDDIE
SCHOOL

Announces The Annual

F. EDWARD POTTER, JR.
MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS
These awards of merit-based

scholarships are given to qualified
new students entering grades

8, 9 and 10 in September, 1997,

For Information Call
The Peddie School Admissions Office

(609) 490-7500
The Peddie School does not discriminate with respect to race, gender,

nationality or ethnic origin and is an equal opportunity employer.

Sell those
items taking

up space in the
Merchandise

Mart
section of

the
classifieds.

Call

Did You
KnoVll

There's a Great New Toy Store
Coming to Franklin Park!

Learning Express features all kinds of toys
to capture young imaginations, including:

• Great Games
•Awesome Art Supplies
•, Sensational Science Kits
• Outrageous Outdoor Gear
• Dazzlin' Dressup
• Personalized Paraphernalia
• and lots more!

Franklin Towne Center
3391 Route 27 South Franklin Park, NJ 08823

(908)398-0707

FALL SALE 40% OFFMost
Manufacturers

Lancaster
Bedroom

Solid Pine 5 Piece
As Shown With Windsor Bed

Sale $ 2 7 9 9
MFG. List $4851

Shaker Cherry
Bedroom
Solid Cherry 5 Piece
As Shown With Queen Sleigh Bed

3799Sale
MFG. List $6371
Same Bedroom
in Solid Pine

With Windsor Bed

S2799
*3499

Dining, Bedrooms, Occasional • Carpeting & Area Rugs •
• Prints * Leather Furniture • Office Furniture

Custom Upholstery 'Lamps & Accessories
• Hundreds of Manufacturers

Sfitnifiitre
"Fine Quality Furnishings at Substantial Savings"

12-14 Main Street (Route 27), Kingston, New Jersey

£ (609) 924-0147
jg^ Shop and Compare for Quality, Price & Service

Monday through Friday 10-6pm • Thursday until 8pm
Saturday 10-5pm - Sunday 12-Spm
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All Brand New
Designer Gowns
:f la-stock Gowns Ortlyjr;

Complete Bridal
Shop At

Reasonable Prices
ALL GOWNS UNDER $1000
• Full Selection of Accessories
• Many Headpieces under $200
• Competitive Pricing

Call for appointment

609-395-8700
96 Applegarfh Road

Monroe Twp., Cranbury, NJ
(3 Miles from Exit 8A, NJ Turnpike)

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE

10% to 50%
SAVINGS

• Fun Kids' Fashion* and Basics
• Sophisticated Women's Fashions
• Workout-Wear & Sportswear

capezio
Dane* Sho*t and doming

F io% o
^T^^J

5 Years of Success

Dr. Patrick Aufiero Dr. Sieven Maffei Dr. Robert Guniher Dr. Arthur Krosnick

This learn Helps Heal
The Wounds Time Wqnft

The Mercer Medical Wound Care Center® specializes in treating
chronic non-healing wounds through an aggressive and comprehensive
therapeutic program. At the Wound Care Center®, a dedicated team of
physicians, nurses and technicians use the latest technologies to help
heal wounds.

If you or someone you know suffers from the unrelenting pain and
distress of a wound or sore that won't heal - possibly due to diabetes or
poor circulation - you need the special treatment the Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center® team offers. , j

Ask your physician about the Mercer Medical Wound Care Cen-
ter® or simply call us directly at (609) 695-0022. Remember, the Wound
Care Center® is hope for wounds that won't heal.

Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center®

446 Bellevue Avenue
Trenton, NJ 08618

(609)695-0022

Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center8 East

3560 Quakerbridge Rd
Mercerville, NJ 08619

(609)890-7199

M E R C E R M E D I C A L " - •

Wound. Care Center*
Affiliated with Curative Health Services; locations throughout NJ.

The Jewels

of

Eva Gabor

LaVake Jewelers is proud to present our semi-

annual estate jewelry sale. For a very limited time,

Eva Gabor s personal collection of both fine and

costume jewelry, will be on display and available

for purchase. We hope you will join us and share

in- her enchantment.

FRIDAYS SATURDAY
N0VEMBER1&2

JEWELERS SINCE 1877
54 Nassau Street, Princeton. NJ 08542

609-924-0624 800-225-0552

i: i

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

FURTHER MARKDOWNS TAKEN
EVERY SUIT, SPORTCOAT & BLAZER

NOW ATLEAST40% OFF
ENTIRE 30%-50%STOCK

Everything Must Be Liquidated Including New, Just
Arrived Fall Shipments That We Couldn't Cancel.

I». CHOOSE JEROM THE FINEST NAMES IN TRADITIONAL MENSWEAR... INCLUDING .
'.IKclceYJFr^ii^n, Oakloom, Corbm, H. Freeman, Byford of England, Pendleton,
Ito^drtTalbott^MacCIuer, Greenwich. Ferrell Reed, Woolrich and so many more.

OPEN DAILY 9-6
THURSDAYS TIL 8:30

P.9-5:30-SUN. 12-5

32 Nassau S t • Princeton, N.J.
609-924-7100 Visa, Mastercard Accepted

Due To The Nature Of This
Sale.. ALL SALES FINAL

A LA CARTE / Ann Harwood

Potatoes are
a mainstay
of winter diets

Is it possible to eat almost com-
pletely seasonally in our part of the
country?

Can a family manage buying pri-
marily local seasonal produce or
growing their own, canning, preserv-
ing and cold storing their produce?

Is this a practical reality in 1996
and for the future?

Dr. Joan Dye Gussow, retired
chairwoman of the Department of
Nutrition Education, Teachers Col-
lege at Columbia University, will ad-
dress these and other questions in her

rates when processing tomatoes, po-
tatoes, coriander, a little chorizo and
toasted corn tortillas, for example.
Her husband cooks all the Indian
foods, and they both cook a lot of
Mexican dishes. "When our potatoes
are finished at the end of April, I am
desolate," she said, "because I know
we won't be digging up new ones un-
til at least July, and I will miss
them."

The Gussows are pursuing this
eating and home growing lifestyle
because they believe that Americans

keynote speech on Friday, Oct 25 at
a special dinner, The Glory and Ver-
satility of the New Jersey Potato. The
dinner will be at The Forrestal at
Princeton and will benefit the North-
east Organic Farming Association of
New Jersey.

Dr. Gussow said the potatoes she
and her husband grow in Piermont,
N.Y. are the mainstay of their own
winter diet. The Gussows practice
what she preaches as' nutritional ecol-
ogist and educator. They grow all
their own produce. "We stored 100
pounds of potatoes, over 125 pounds
of sweet potatoes and actually too
many onions for us to use last year,"
she said in an interview. "We have
been self-supplying for two to three
years now."

With many cookbooks and recipe
files, the Gussows are inventive and
creative in serving potatoes many dif-
ferent ways. She makes a wonderful
soup with the liquid that she sepa

COME PLAY IT UP!

and the residents of all the wealthy
countries are completely out of touch
with the reality, of the food they eat.
By the reality of food, Dr. Gussow
means the risks farmers all over the
world take to produce our food — the
weather conditions, floods, insects,
plant diseases, appropriateness of lo-
cal growing conditions, the outcomes
each year.

"This reality of food production
has become invisible1 to most of us,"
she said. By committing to eating and
producing the vast majority of our
food locally, we cannot help but fo-
cus on this often harsh reality. This
year, for example, was a disastrous
growing season for onions and great
for potatoes in our area, she reported.

When we as a nation continually
purchase out-of-season produce in
supermarkets, the cost of producing
that food is invisible. Dr. Gussow

See POTATOES, Page 5

We are the world leader in parent/
child play programs for 3-month
through 4 yr olds; every 45 minute
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained teachers, over 40 pieces of
special play equipment, plus parent-
ing info, tips and resources for you.

Call 369-7529 (PLAY)
Hillsborough • Boundbrook • Bloomsbury

The little ones in your Me will be glad you did.

I COVER CHARGE
™ (Lima one petpctson. Not vmtdw/any other offers)
1 Your Home for Country Music

lot.

HOLIDAY INN
4355 RT. 1 SOUTH AT RIDGE RD.

PRINCETON 60*452-2400

1
I

Ten you need help caring for a loved one, it
may seem like gfl the doors are closed.

Deer Park Nursing & Rehabilitation Center, Monmouth Junction, NJ

But one is about to open.
evening January 1997, Deer Park Nursing and

Rehabilitation Center offers a diversity of healthcare
choices. Featuring distinctive decor and beautifully-
appointed rooms, our facility provides die ideal setting
for the delivery of the area's finest care.

•Nursing'care, personalized services and amenities in
our Pavilion Suites

•Progressive rehabilitation service with programs of
specialized therapy

•Long-term care that emphasizes dignity, trust and
encouragement

Sft Deer Park, our healthcare professionals are
waiting to welcome you.

Make the right choice for
someone you love. Choose a

MulHcare Center.

DEER PARK
Nursing & Rehabilitation

AMulticam Managed Ceitter
2 Deer Park Drive • Monmouth junction, NJ 08852
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Potatoes.
Continued from Page 4

cited the situation in Costa Rica,
where international interests have en
couraged the giving over of peasant
lands to orange groves for citrus ex-
port. "And this year we will begin to
see the grim effects of a world grain
crisis," she said.

Dr. Gussow stated firmly that we
can live deliriously by eating locally,
and can be much more deeply crea-
tive than when earing from supermar-
ket produce sections. She knows. She
lives that way herself and will, talk to
the rest of us about beginning to shift
our diets in that direction so that, ulti-
mately, farmers in developing coun-
tries will be able to sustain their own
families instead of struggling to send
us oranges year round and strawber-
ries in January.

Yves Vacheresse, executive chef
at The Forrestal, is the perfect local
chef to work preparing a dinner for
such a keynote speaker as Dr. Gus-
sow. Chef Vacheresse, who is a firm
proponent of cooking, serving and
eating from local farms, has long
wanted to have a series of banquets
featuring local produce and high-
lighting the quality farm products of
our area. "Of course, eating local
necessarily means eating seasonally,"
lie said. • , ;

The Oct 25 dinner features pota-
toes —: the vegetable that is one of
the local mainstays of our winter sea-,
sonal diet in the Mid- Atlantic states.
Every dish on the menu contains po-
tatoes.

To make reservations for the ban-
quet at $55 per person ($20 is tax de-
ductible), call 452-7800 ext 5200.

RAGOUT OF FINGERLING PO-
TATOES, EGGPLANT, HEIR-
LOOM TOMATOES AND GIN-

GER
(Executive Chef Yves Vacheresse)

,> 2 pounds fingerling potatoes,
washed and cut diagonally into Vi-

n> Inch pieces

, 6 tablespoons olive oil

2 medium Japanese eggplants, cut
-i in medium cubes

2 red peppers, cored, seeded and
cut into strips

' 1 large red onion, diced

1 or 2 jalapeno peppers, minced
fine

Preheat oven to 450 degrees.
Saute potatoes in 2 tablespoons olive
oil until golden. Season with salt and
pepper. Set aside. Toss eggplant in 2
tablespoons olive oil and roast in
oven until brown and soft Set aside.

In remaining oil, saute red pep-
per, onion and jalapeno in large,
heavy-bottomed pot over medium
heat for 5 minutes, or until soft. Add
garlic and ginger and saute a few
minutes. Stir in turmeric and cook 1
minute. .

Add tomatoes, potatoes and egg-
plant. Cook for 20 minutes over low
heat. Add cilantro.

Serves 6
Note: If you want to reduce the
"heat" of the dish, remove the jala-
peno seeds before mincing.
ROASTED SALMON IN POTA-
TO CRUST WITH TOMATO-

HERB VINAIGRETTE
(Executive Chef Yves Vacheresse)

4 7-ounce salmon filets, skinned
4-6 russet potatoes, peeled and

washed

4 ounces melted butter

salt and pepper to taste

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Line
large jelly roll pan (with edges) or
half-sheet pan with parchment. Using
a pastry brush, butter paper.

Slice potatoes thinly and arrange,
shingle-like on parchment (Do not
rinse potato slices, as you would re-
move the starch that keeps the slices
sticking together.) When pan is full,
brush all slices with butter. Sprinkle
with salt and pepper. Bake until pota-
toes are soft, trying to avoid too
much color. Let cool.

Cut strips of "potato sheet" the
width of salmon slices. Wrap potato
strips around salmon. Pan sear salm-
on packages in large nonstick skillet,
turning packages once, until potatoes
are golden. Carefully transfer pack-
ages to baking sheets to finish baking
in oven until potato crust is crisp and
salmon is slightly pink in center.

Spoon some vinaigrette onto four
individual serving plates. Place salm-
on package on top.

Serves 4

Tomato Vinaigrette

3-4 medium shallots, peeled and
chopped fine

.3
I
I

1

1 piece ginger (1-2 ounces)
peeled and grated

4 garlic cloves, chopped

- 4 large tomatoes, diced .....

-, .-V/i, hunch, cilantro, coarsely.,•: taste.-
chopped

Vi teaspoon turmeric

salt and pepper to taste

2 large tomatoes, diced small
3/* cup extra virgin olive oil

2 tablespoons Balsamic vinegar

salt and freshly ground pepper to

Whisk all ingredients together
vigorously to emulsify the oil. Sea-
son to taste.

Your
Neighborhood
Pool Store

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Corner of Rts. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSV1LLE, NJ
Rt. 130,4 mi. South of Rt 571;

3 ml. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

National

\Ouality Products from Skilled Professionals^

The Princeton Center
for Implant Dentistry

Robert E.Weiner.D.M.D.
is pleased to announce the

relocation of his dental practice
to:

182 North Harrison Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

Prosthodontics
NJ Specialty Permit #3032

Restorative Dentistry
Dental Implants

(609) 924-6707

Mornings are qften a bad
reflection of the night before

To everyone else, it's a brand,new..day>-To someone
with a drinking problem, morning means hoping for a
miracle - and thinking no one will notice them
walking in late again. e""""'

A drinking or drug problem spills over into
every part of life^But there is help — Carrier

Foundation's beliafioral healthcare
system-is where addiction can end and

life can begin again. Carrier
Foundation has been treating
emotional illness and addiction
problems for more than 80 years.

Carrier's Centers for Counseling
& Outpatient Services are
conveniently located throughout
the region.

Call Carrier Foundations Access
Center at 1-800-933-3579 for more

information or for the Carrier Center
nearest you and availability of services.

Carrier Foundation
Where it all ends. Where it all begins.

FARM EQUIPMENT
FORSALE

Hay Baler, Hay Rake, Hay Bine,
Flail Mower, Disc, Plow, Jeep,

Jeepster, Bronco and More
Call Today

(908) 297-8458 *

You are cordially invited to

An Open House at
The Pennington School

A coeducational college preparatory school fox grades 6-12

Sunday, October 27th, 1996

Tour the campus...talk to teachers, parents, and students
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

112 West Delaware, Penrrington, NJ 08534
For information or directions,

call the Admissions Office at 609-737-8069, ext. 221

FAST & FUN!

EXPRESS LUNCH
ll:30am-4:00pm

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Unlimited trips to our famous

' salad and sandwich bar
a tnp lo our ice cream sundae bar

and soft drink included
adults 7.9f seniors 6 95 kids 3.95

Check
out our

NEW

MENU

Pnvale rooms & lofts available
Happy Hour Mon-Fri 3-6pm

908-873-3990
Everything available on

menu for take-out!

Weddings Banquets Business Luncheons Private Rooms i
Anniversary & Retirement Dinners Patio Parties

SUNDAY BRUNCH
Incredible display!

Homemade Chowder, Carving
Station, Omelette Station

Chef Specials, Breakfast Potatoes,
Bacon, Sausage, Pastries & More!

10:30-2:00
Adults 9.95 Seniors 8.95
Kids 5.95 Under 3 Free!

Early Bird Special!
Prime Rib

4:00-6:00 • Mon-Sat
- $8.95

Includes Salad Bar!

O'CONNORS
BEEF'N CHOWDER HOUSE
1719 Amvvell Rd., Somerset, NJ

6 »„

ELECTRIC AND GAS
APPLIANCES

/ THE ONE STOP SOURCE
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES i

• ALL MAJOR BRANDS
• DISCOUNTED PRICES

• SPECIALIST IN QUALITY BU1LT-INS
' LARGE DISPLAYS

HFRIGIDAIRF
look of Letter performance.

SFRIGIDAtRE

Gallery
PROFESSIONAL SERIES

Get Up To

100
CASH BACK

With Purchase of Select
Frigidaire Appliances From

Now Thru Nov. 9, 1996.

Wlnle at H&H ask to visit our
New Fireside Shop!

INSTALLATION ARRANGED FOR A NOMINAL CHARGE.
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY, CONNECTION TO

EXISTING LINES AND REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCES.

GAS GRILL
| C Y L S . F 1 L L E D | MODERN HOME PRODUCTS

GAS GRILL HEPLACEMEHT
PARTS FOR MOST MAKES &

MODELS IN STOCK, BRING m
OLD PARTS.

20 LB.

80 NORTH MAIN ST.. WINDSOR. NJ

609-426-1111

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8

Sat. 8-4

*JAEGER-LECOULTRE*

"REVERSO - T H E LIVING LEGEND'.'
E X H I B I T I O N

HAMILTON JEWELERS PRESENTS:

A RETROSPECTIVE OF THE RE VERSO

WRISTWATCH FROM 1931 TO THE PRESENT, ON

LOAN FROM X J A E G E R - L E C O U L T R E IN LE

SENTIER, SWITZERLAND,

FROM OCTOBER 24 TO OCTOBER 30,1996
AT

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-683-4200

A HAND-ENGRAVER WILL BE PRESENT ON

OCTOBER 24 - OCTOBER 27 1996

JL

HAMILTON JEWELERS PRESENTS:
REVERSO.

AVANT-GARDE SINCE 1931.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton. N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-683-4200

CJAEGER-LECOULTRP>

HAMILTON JEWELERS PRESENTS:

REVERSO DUO.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton, M.J., 92 Nassau Street, 6O9-683-4ZOO
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YOU AND
YOUR AGING
PARENTS
Free Support Group

Professional
Leadership

"Parent Sitting"
Available

Every Wednesday
Evening

7:30-9 p.m.

908-656-1000
319 Forsgate Drive, Jamesburg, NJ

_ (Just east of Forsgate Country Club)

YOU AND YOUR AGING PARENTS
You Are Not Alone

Meet every Wednesday evening with other care
givers and a professional social worker

Find Solutions to your Issues and Problems

• the difficulties of daily living with
an aging parent

• the three (or four) generation family
• why do I feel so guilty?
• resources in the community
• financial problems
• cognitive functioning-confusion, agitation,

memory loss, depression

Leader - Patricia Me Donnell, CSW, Case Manager
at Senior Quarters at Forsgate

There is no charge. Please call to Register
908-656-1000

•[Senior Quarters"
•(Assisted Living Residence J L

Selling
your
car?

Need to
buy
one?

Look in the classifieds!

Real
furniture

hutch
SALE $849
reg. $949

buffet
SALE $999
reg. $1149

at
prices...

I

table
SALE $999
reg. $1149

ladderback
side chair
SALE $289
reg $339

SPECIAL
PACKAGE PRICE:

SALE $2099* reg. $2505
farmhouse pine table
and 4 side chairs

t

*•'

If you've been out shopping for dining rooms lately,

you know there is a lot of stuff out there. It's hard

to separate the quality pieces from the disposable ones.

Prices are confusing too -— it's not easy to tell if a sale price

offers true savings or if it is just a promotional gimmick.

At Ethan Allen, we have
a really different story...

Real Quality
Over 90% of our products are made in our

20 plants in America and are handcrafted of the

finest materials by our specially trained artisans.

Real Value
Our sale prices are our lowest prices.

We don't mark up our prices just to mark them

down so it looks like we're having a big sale.

Real Service
Whether you are shopping for a single accessory

or furnishing your entire home, we offer complimentary

design help, a convenient finance plan for qualified

purchasers and free local delivery, too.

Now, dozens of dining rooms
on sale, plus a whole lot more!

ETHAN ALLEN'
H O M E I N T E R I O R S

Visit us on the Internet! www.ethanallen.cam

THE ETHAN ALLEN CREDIT CARD
•CREDIT LINES

UP TO $10,000

approved in minutes
for qualified applicants

•Low minimum
monthly, payments

•Low finance charge rates

<D1996 Ethan Alien Inc Salt ends October 21. 1996.

PRINCETON AREA
Rt. 1 Alt, Lawrenceville

opposite Lawrence Center
609-883-2121

BUCKS COUNTY
Street Road, Trevose

betw. Rt. 1 & Philmont Ave.
215-355-4344

Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 10-9, Wed. 10-6, Sat.10-5, Sun. Noon-5
Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Ethan Alien Revolving Charge

Cemeteries-
Continued from Page 1

and some of the surrounding neigh-
borhood. The tour, she added, de
buted last year to an enthusiastic pub-
lic response.

The group makes much of the
fact that the tours take place around
Halloween. Not only is the walking
tour conducted at night, but visitors
are regaled with hair-raising histori-
cal anecdotes from the neighborhood,
which involve murders, a famous
bank robbery, sightings of the Jersey
Devil and a haunted church.

Respecting the wishes of the con-
gregation, the tour doesn't mention
the church by name. But it is ru-
mored to harbor the ghost of a former
pastor. Encounters with the ghost
have taken place within the past 10
years, Ms. Crow said.

"Somebody has looked and seen
a man looking back at them in a
place where they knew no one was,
and walked to that place and no one
was there," she said. "And there have
been instances where they've turned
the lights off and left the building,
and when they got to the car, all the
lights were on."

The mood is sustained inside
Mercer Cemetery, where visitors are
led from grave to grave by the light
of a lantern.

"It's more atmospheric than
flashlights, don't you think?" Ms.
Crow asked.

In Lawrenceville, tours of three
cemeteries, the oldest of which dates
to about 1710, will take place Sun-
day, Oct. 27.

Two of the cemeteries are affili-
ated with the Colonial-era Law-
renceville Presbyterian Church: the
churchyard itself, Which virtually sur-
rounds the tidy, white church build-
ing and the Upper Cemetery, located
on a low hill a mile or so north of the
church on Route 206.

The third cemetery is the lonely
Princessville Cemetery at the inter-
section of the Princeton Pike and
Meadow Road. / • / '

These are the cemeteries Mr. Up-
dike haunts in search of family links
to the past. An amateur genealogist
who has traced his family tree back
to the 13th century, Mr. Updike sees
generation after generation of famil-
iar names on the grave markers.
Hunt, Mershon, Brearley, other Up-
dikes - these are families that have
been in Lawrenceville since it was
called Maidenhead, and was under
British rule.

Some of the names have historic
significance beyond Lawrenceville.
In the Presbyterian churchyard is a
plot for the -Brearley. family. Al-
though he is not buried here (he is
buried in St. Michael's Cemetery in
Trenton, one of the stops on the Walk
This, Way. tour), David :Brearley- was.
one of the New Jersey delegates to
the CoristitutioTjal Convention.

It is, in fact, the Brearley family
house which stands to benefit from
the tour. The house, built around
1761, is undergoing a restoration
project, which will be partially fi-
nanced by proceeds from the tour.

Other families and other names
are, unfortunately, not so well-re-
membered. The inscriptions on many
of the markers have worn away com-
pletely, and often the markers them-
selves have disappeared, having ei-
ther fallen over or sunk out of sight.

Walk This Way's Guided Tours
of Trenton Cemeteries takes place
Oct. 26-27. The bus tour costs $35
per person and includes lunch; the
twilight walking tour costs $10 per
person and includes refreshments.
Call 396-9419 for more information.

Tours of Lawrenceville's Ceme-
teries sponsored by the Law-
renceville Historical Society, will
take place OcL 27, beginning at 2
p.m. The cost is $7.50 for adults,
$2.50 for children. Call (609)
921-8696 or (609) 883-3462.

Tread.

.At OMNI Fitness, we're as dedicated to
keeping your checkbook in shape as your

body. Which is why we offer the finest
brands of treadmills in a price range

everyone can afford. Call 800-784-7878
for a location nearest you.

frtness
E Q U i P M I N T « / S ! > E C t A l . t 5 T S

Princeton, NJ Princeton Shopping Center
(609) 683-0494 Horsham, PA 537 Easton
Road (2151441-5181 Commercial Division

(800)817-0012

"••A
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E M 'ICAL CENTER AT
'RINGETON

HEALTHY HEART DAY
Satixrciay, Nov. 2 • IX am. - 4 pm

Princeton Forrestal Village Food Court
Route 1 South (Behind the Marriott)

C°

HEALTHY HEART

REHABILITATION
INFORMATION

GIVEAWAYS

SCREENINGS

EDUCATION PROGRAMS
l l :3O am

Women & Heart Disease • Barbara AJIH Berlco, MD

1 pm
On the Horizon: Treatments, Research and the new Cardiac

Catheterization Laboratory • T. JoJxn.Mcrcviro, MD

2:3Opm
Living with Heart Disease • Bonnie Butler,

FOR INFORMATION
CALL (6O9) 497 - 4191

Mrs.G TV & Appliances
N O BAIT & SWITCH ADVERTISING

Guaranteed Lowest Prices*

0°/o0 FINANCING
15 Months-No Payments Required

Mitsubishi Products
• No down payments

• No monthly payments

'• No interest accrues

OUR PLEDGE

r
$

ttuge Select**

past

-

15 MONTHS details below

Buy A Mitsubishi Product Now
Don't Pay One Penny 'Till Jan. '98!

Every Mitsubishi is on Sale thru Oct. 27th, 1996
TV's • VCR's • Audio Products •

A MITSUBISHI

"We guarantee our prices up to 30 days from purchase, must be exact same model from local factory franchisee! deaier, available for immediate delivery, no
rainchecks. no as-is, cJase out, or bonus offers. Proof required.
1 All special financing is for qualified credit customers, credit approval is required.
1 Special financing for Mitsubishi products, no down payment, no monthly payments required, interest does not accrue, teg. APR currently 20.8% may vary. Interest
begins Jan. 98 on any unpaid balance only.

ROUTE 1 At Franklin Corner/Bakers Basin Rd.Traffic Light.
Located % Mi. So. of Route 95/295 Interchange

> FROM PA via RL 1 - 6 mi. N. of Toll Booth
' From Rt. 95/295 Exit RL 1 South V± mi.
• Located 1 % mi. South of QuaterBridge Mall

LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648

609-882-1444

Open: Mon.-Fri. 9am-9pm;
Sat. 9anv6pm; Sun. llam-5pm

S1500INSTAOT CREDIT
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS DISCOVER I MRS. G

CLASSIFIEDS
See Inside. For:

Recruitment
Real Estate
AutoMarket

100 Help Wanted mo Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Hetp Wanted ^ 0 Help Wanted
A FEMALE - Live in com-
panto»r-for- oar Hiiother.
hem free in exchange for
some help around the'
house. ^.908-359-6865.
Accountant

«

Looking for a GREAT
Opportunity?

ronmeni; strong verbal &
written communication
s k a ( s ; a b t e l o h a n c j t e p r e s -
s u r e & prioritize multiple

1 <»» A rwQ o ™ , , ™ . „ teste; excellent shorthand
Let AGSYS Resources, a & computer knowledge a
leader in the placement of m u s t •£,„• b e n e f r t s &

b
g e n -

accounting and finance e r o u s ^g^ f o r h i g h | y
professionals help you find quaiifieC| applicant Send
iH We are presently inter- ^ s u m e & ^ , a r y require-
vtewlng professionals with m e n t s t 0 : Human Re-
any or all ofthe following sourer P O B o x 449
experience for a^ short Princeton, NJ:O8542.
term, long term and temp
to hire opportunities. The ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
foltowingjsjust a sampling siSTANT/Billing Clerk -
of immediate openings: Our Lawrencevilte com-

. . • • • ' . 4 , pany is seeking a delail-
. Jr. Accrs - assist w/ orjented, flexible, enthusi-

month end dose, bank a s 8 o assIstant in our Op-
reconciliations, A/R, e r a t i O n s Department. The
Lotus proficiency is_ a candidate will have excel-
mustl Degree prefd. tent communication skills,
Temp to hire to 22K. a b l e t o interact with cli-
Client located in Law- en te> b e computer ] i t e r a t e >

renceyiHe, NJ. a n d vvilling to perform a
* A £ . . C I ? k " Process * * * variety of clerical duties,

within fast pa<»d enyl- i n c l u d i n g monthiy invoic-
ronment. Duties -in- j n g fjung a n d copying,
elude: matching, batch- send resume with salaly
Ing and coding pay- h j S t o r y to: Envirogen, Inc.,
ables. Computer 1 it-Attn: Admin AsWlO/96,
eracy a plus! Client is 4100 Quakerbridge Road,
tocated in- Princeton, Lawrencevilte, NJ, 08648
NJ. Long term Temp to o r f ^ to 609-936-9221.

r9/hn .. „ . E O E M/F/H/V
• Account Represents- .

ttve - 4 positions avail- ADVERTISING - Garden
able! 1 yr. customer sve state Clients are callingl
needed; accrg or fj- Tri-state agcy seeks top-
nance background n o t c n Mac/PC graphic de-
prefd. Temp to hire to sign/prod/multi-media spe-
24K. Princeton, NJ lo- exists in Quark, Illustra-
cation. tor, Photoshop, Power-

. „ - • - ' ,. .... Point, etc., for FT & FL
Put your accountingL state o p p t y . s i n N e w J e r s e y .
to work today! Our clients F a x resume 212-661-1883
are hiring to start im-
mediately! For consider- ANIMAL TECHNICIAN -
ahon contact Mike -xN 609-3r>4o hrs/wk. Will train in-
45S"6f45 r - ° ^ F A X 6 0 9 " dividual who is energetic &
452-6450. EOE. dedicated for a career
ACCOUNTANT - Com-working closely with veteri-
pany seeking career mind- narian & other technicians
ed individual for a fast- in the care & treatment of
paced office. Must have animals. Must have apti-
degree and know Mi-tude for learning new tech-
•crosoft, Peachtree or other nical & manual skills. Re-

. accounting software. Exc. warding career for right
salary and benefits. 609- person. Fringe benefits in-
•40&3582. eluding health insurance.
ACCOUNTANT - Control- Experienced Techs wel-
ter for fast track Construe- ° ° m e • » •*>&: ^ " 9 ^ ° "

Animal Hospital, Kingston
%ggf. Kingston NJ.

5
$40K salary & ben. Send
nesume to: Rosenfarb &
CoM 75 Livingston Ave.,

d ^ J 07068. Fax
ARCHITECT

3.5 + experience
. T 7 f l L - — T T — with educational, com-
ADMIN ASST - Prog m e r o i a l a n d residential
Adrrrtn. Help manage free projects. Proficient in CAD
educMdvfg prog s. Small, rendering and construction
friendly marketing co. In- drawings. Send resume to:
^pendant worker to han- Ta ran t ino Architect, 1423
die responsibility of man- M a I n ^ Millstone, NJ
aging diverse projs. Du- Q8876; or Fax 908-359-
ties: database mgmnt, 0473.
>phone & written corresp. . -' .
Mac or PC exp. College+ ~~ ASSEMBLER
1-3 yis exp. Salary mid-
^O's4*eneffe Res & sah Rapidly growing company
Definition Publishing, Dept seeking motivated self
RY-P, 106 Franklin Ave, starter full time for fine
Pennington, NJ 08534. electromechanical as-
ADMIN ASST/Secy - sembly and installation of
Small, established law and fragile electronic compo-
economics consulting firm nents. Prior experience a
in Princeton Forrestal Vfl- plus. Will train right per-
lage seeks to hire tal- son. Please forward re-
ented, experienced person sume and wage require-
to work full time with our ments to:
four consultants. Com-
puter literacy required. Princeton Instruments Inc.,
Contact Louis at 609-452- 3660 Quakerbridge Road,
8800. -f ..- ,.'--' Trenton NJ08619

" Fax: 609-587-1970.
Attn: Person^ fTN-11)

BILLING. C1J5BK , - ^ y
import/export Co. seeks
computer literate person to
handle Billing, A/R. Some
exp. prefd. Good working
cond. Send resume to:
Shavel Assoc., Inc., 13
Roszel Road, Princeton,
N.J. 08540 or Fax: 609-
452-9272.

BOOKKEEPER ASST -
Cranbury area. Prior exp.
required. Must have prof,
appearance and pleasant
manner. Attention to detail
a must. Exc. benefits and
growth potential. Fax re-
sume to: 609-860-0440 or
call 609-860-0400.

BOOKKEEPER, FuTT
Charge - Princeton Junc-
tion. P/T or F/T. Must
know Quiekbooks, Access
& Excel. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 358, Hightstown,
NJ 08520.

BUSINESS VALUATION
ANALYSTS - Long estab-
lished Princeton firm
seeks to hire Analysts ex-
perienced in valuing pri-
vate companies and pri-
vate business interests.
Will entertain inquiries
from individuals with expe-
rience ranging from one
year to ten years. MBA,
CFA or ASA a plus. Con-
tact Robert Oliver, Man-
agement Planning, Inc.,
101 Poor Farm Road,
Princeton, NJ 08542.
Please write and send re-
sume; phone inquiries not
accepted.

CABINET SHOP - 2 posi-
tions. Established shop.
Experienced cabinet
maker & shop ass't. Great
opportunity for bright, en-
ergetic people. EEO. Fax
resume 609-466-0027 any
time. Call 609-466-0755
between noon and 3pm.

CASE MANAGER - Social
Service agency seeks two
F/t, creative, independent
indiv"ls to provide outreach
srves. Position in home-
less mentally ill program &
older adult program. Must
have valid drivers license,
BA degree & related expe-
rience. Demonstrated so-
cial work & communication
skills required. Exc. fringe
benefits. Drug free work
place. Call 908-788-7580
or send resume to: Easter
Seal Society of NJ, 43
Emery Ave., Flemington
NJ 08822 or fax 908-788-
6760. EOE/AA

CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No feesl Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.

CHILD CARE Professional
- For Princeton area corp.
To care for infants in new
child care ctr. Forward res
to P.O. Box 723, Rocky
Hill, NJ 08553 or 609-683-
3525 for further info.

CLERICAL - Medical Fa-
cility, 4pm-12 midnight,
Mqn.,-Fri., Benefits. Call
Mrs Pfeiffer 609-655-2220

CLASSIFIED -
open from 9 a.m. to 9 B A R T E N D E R S —
pjn . - Monday through F/T & P/Timmed hire.
Friday. Saturday 10 a.m. NO EXP NEC, Will Train,
lo 3 p.m. 609-924-3250. 609-734-0707 aft 10am.

CLERICAL - Motivated,
detail oriented person for
multi-task pos. Typing &
computer literacy a must
wVbookkeeping knowledge
& good w/numbers. Ca-
sual environ, w/benefits:
Call 908-297-9200 ask for
Personnel

COMPUTER - Technical/
Customer • Support. Multi
Soft, a leader in client-
server application devel-
opment tools seeks bright
person with good Techni-
cal, communications and
writing skills. Some pro-
gramming skills (eg: Visual
Basic) a plus. Recent col-
lege grads welcome.Send
resume to: Charles Lom-
bardo, 4262 US Route 1,
Suite 2, Monmouth Junc-
tion, NJ 08852 or phone:
908-329-9200, Fax; 908-
329-1386.
COMPUTER OPERATOR

A 43 year old & still grow-
ing wholesale distributor in
Trenton, is seeking some-
one to take charge of their
IBM RISC 6000 Computer
System running industry
specific software. They
seek someone experi-
enced with a similar sys-
tem as well as knowledge-
able of MS Excel and
Word. This Is a permanent
position with benefits and
a salary commensurate
with your ability and expe-
rience. Please send re-
sume or apply in person
to:

Crest Paper Products
457 Mulberry Street
Trenton, NJ 08638

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

COMPUTER STAFF -
Needed immediately for
rapidly growing company:
• Technician
• Programmer
• Analyst

Degree preferred. Exc.
salary and benefits.
609-406-3582.

COMPUTER
TECHNICIAN

And Network Administra-
tor. Must be able to diag-
nose & prepare hardware
PC's, nan Network & man-
age data base systems,
for small Princeton Co.
Benefrts. Send resume &
salary requirements to
P.O. Box 7227, Princeton,
NJ 08543-7227.
COPY SERVICES/FACILI-
TIES MANAGEMENT -
Fast growing, quality ori-
ented outsourcing com-
pany seeks copy & mail-
room professionals. Inter-
ested applicants should
fax resume & cover letter
to: 215-563-8639.
COUNTERPERSON - En-
ergetic & motivated person
needed F/T. Printing/copy-
ing experience a+. Call
Jim 609-924-2013
DEVELOPMENT ASSOCI-
ATE - (Full time). Non-
profit educational organi-
zation is seeking candi-
dates with excellent secre-
tarial skills, including profi-
ciency with Macintosh
computer, time manage-
ment and setting priorities.
Telephone etiquette and
customer service attitude
are essential. The ability
to write well, and, to ini-
tiate and follow through
with assignments are very
important Bachelor's De-
gree preferred. Mail re-
sume to: Mary O'Leary,
PO Box 31, Hightstown,
NJ 08520; Fax 609-443-
9455

609-655-0405

DRIVER - Environmental ENGINEERING - Safety/1
firm saeteiCareer,,oriented Accident Prevention Con-1
and responsible individual sultant - A specialist Work-1
with clean driving record ers Compensation carrier I
and commercial driver's li- has an immediate opening [
cense (Class A required), for a Safety Engineer spe- L
Tractor trailer experience cializing in Accident Pre-1
necessary. Profit sharing/ vention Consulfing/Humanl
401K. Call 908-359-1700. Factors/Ergonomics. Re-I
DRIVERS - $600-$900/wk sponsibilifies: It is the re-1
possible conv tractors 16 sponsibilrty of the Accident!
states, majority home Prevention Consultant tal
wkly 800-727-5289 ext assess workplace haz-l
245 ards, evaluate exposures,!
npiinzoo nrr—r TrZT a n d develop Controls to l
DRIVERS P/T - Immediate e i i r n ; n a t e injuries and un-l
re^^Needlo'know'ioaa3! safS w o r k i n g ^nditionslrecord. Need ro Know local w i t h j n o u r customers' or-l

Bobbi at g a n i z a t j 0 n . T n l s m u s t b e |
_ _ ^ _ accomplished in a way I

EDITOR - Garden State that adds quality to our I
Clients are callingl Tri- customers' product or ser-l
state agency seeks top- vice, primarily manufacture I
notch Editors, Proofread- ing and nursing home en-1
ers, and Writers for FT vironments. Qualifications:!
and FL oppty's in New The communication skills I
Jersey. Fax resume 212- to effectively deal with!
661-1883 people .at all levels of a I
ELECTRICAL ENGI- corporate structure; Ability I
NEERS - Bristol Technofo- to creatively analyze a I
gies, Inc. Is in search of problem and see the solu-1
Electrical Engineers for tion through to the conclu-1
work in Hie State of NJ. sion; Strong writing skills;
The engineers will work in Minimum of a related I
our client company's office Bachelors Degree; related
complex. Overtime is fre- work experience (safety,
quent and the engineers FT, OT, human factors,
availability is expected as applied organizational psy-
required. We are looking chology). Bilingual Span-
for engineers with all lev- ish speaking and writing
els of work experience, capability a plus. Inter-
We have a unique ability, ested candidates are en-
at this time, to place one couraged to forward a re-1
or two engineers with no sume to: P.O. Box 3138,
previous experience or se- Princeton, NJ 08540.
curity clearance in north- EXECUTIVE SECRE-
em New Jersey. A Depart- TARY - Rapidly growing
ment of Defense security pharmaceutical company
clearance will be pro- in Central NJ seeks a dy-
cessed and continued em- namic & self motivated in-
ployment is dependent dividual to manage office
upon obtaining the clear- activities for President,
ance. If interested, Fax Good communication,
your current resume to computer and typing skills

609-586-2217. required, with an ability to
ELECTRONIC coordinate office activities
ASSEMBLERS preferable. Please send or

fax resume to: Accumed
High Tech and rapidly Pharmaceuticals Inc.,
growing instrument co. is 1000 Nottingham Way,
seeking F/T Assembters Hamilton, NJ 08609, Fax:
experienced in component 609-588-0550
level board assembly
req'd. Wiring skills would
be a plus. Send resume or

commensurate with expe- W h e n c 8 ™ 5 8 ' ^ an a d- b e

rience.

Princeton instruments Inc
3660 Quakerbridge Rd.,

Trenton, NJ 08619
Attn: Ron Sadley

EOE

sure to get a i
number. This is' your
record of cancellation.

ELECTRONIC-
INSTRUMENT
TECHNICIAN

A hi-tech instrument co.
has an immediate opening
for an entry level customer
service electronic techni-
cian. A successful candi-
date should have experi-
ence in trouble-shooting &
repair of analogue & digi-
tal electronic instrumenta-
tion. Associate or BS de-
gree will be a plus. Good
communication skills are a
must as this position re-
quires frequent customer
contract & training. Please
send resume to P.O. Box
8500-4790 Phiia., PA
19178-4970, Attn: Ms.
Savage.

CLASSIFIED DEAD-
LINES

Monday 4 p.m. to begin
Tuesday. Monday 9 p.m.
to begin Wednesday.
Thursday noon to begin
Friday. Call 609-924-
3250. Fax 609-921-2714.

BUYING
OR SELLING?

Use The Packet Publica-
tions' Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Phone
hours: Monday through
Friday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
and Saturdays 10 a.m. -
3 p.m. or place your ad
in person. _^___^__

DELIVERY
POSITIONS
PART TIME

Would you like to earn
between $450 and
$600 ex t ra each
month? We have early
morning routes avail-
able in the following
areas:

*MONROE

*PLA1NSBORO
*CRANBURY

*THE WINDSORS
*H!LLSBORO

*M0NTG0MERY
*SOMERVILLE

*BRIDGEWATER
For more information,
call today] A reliable
car is a must!

1-888-4-LEDGER
1-888-453-3437

INFORMATION
SERVICES

I OPPORTUNITIES
The Princeton Packet, a group of family owned
community newspapers has the following needs in
its Information Services Department:
Computer Programmer - 2-3 years of hands-on
experience writing and modifying COBOL
programs. Experience with Hewlett Packard critical.
Knowledge of Coiiier Jackson and/or newspaper
background a plus.
Network Administrator - Maintain existing
networks and servers, sel up company wide E-mail
system, assist users with PC's and MAC'S,
troubleshoot hardware and software problems,
excellent working knowledge of Novell and PCPIP,
good knowledge of PC hardware and software,
basic MAC knowledge acceptable.
Please forward resume, indicating your salary
history to The Princeton Packet, Inc, P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ. 08542 or fax it to (609) 921-8412. For
more information, call Human Resources at (609)
924-3244x318. EOE/M/F/D/V.
Be a part oftbe newspaper you read.

•fit*

PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITIES
The Princeton Packet, a group of award

I winning community newspapers has
several part-time openings.

I Ad Support (Advertising) - Mornings -
I Excellent customer service, telephone and

interpersonal skills. Ability to juggle
I multiple responsibilites simultaneously.

Customer Service Representative
(Circulation) - Evenings - Excellent

I telephone and customer service skills.
Driver (20-24 hours/week - days) - Valid

I driver's license, clean driving record,
I reliable. •- •

Floaters - Join our in-house temporary
pool. Good clerical skills (including
computer knowledge, typing, telephones,
customer service and interpersonal)

I required. Knowledge of Professional
I Write and Word helpful. Assignments in
I Princeton, Dayton, Hillsborough,
Hightstown and Hopewell.

Interested, qualified applicants should
I send resume to, or complete employment

application at 300 Witherspoon Street,
P.O. Box 350, Princeton, NJ. 08542 ATTN:

I Human Resources. For more information,
call Human Resources at (609) 924-3244
x318. EOE/M/F/D/V.

I Be a part oftbe newspaper you read

RECEPTIONIST ;
8:30 - 5:30. Monday - Friday. Busy telephones,
greeting and directing clients, applicants and
visitors, customer service. Excellent telephone and
customer service skills. We are looking for aft
individual who enjoys reception work and can
work well under pressure. Send resumes to: The

I Princeton Packet, Inc. (P.P.), P.O. Box 350.
Princeton, NJ. 08542, ATTN: Human Resources or
call (609)924-3244 ext 318. :,

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS
I REPRESENTATIVE

(Full Time) - experienced professional needed in
our Business Office. PC literate. A/R, collections
experience required.

I Ourjull time positions come with ait excellent benefits
I package including beaitb, dental, life and long term
I disability insurance, 40I(k) 6 profit sharing. Send
I resume including salary requirement to: Tbe Princeton
I Packet, Inc. (P.P.), P.O. Sox 350, Princeton, NJ. 08542
I ATTN: Human Resources or call (609)924-3244 act.
I 318. (EOE/U/e/DAO.

I Be apart oftbe newspaper you read.

Restaurant Crew

Grand Opening!
Yea!

That's right, we have another new
Boston Market opening in East
Windsor. Boston Market's fast, good
food is becoming a new standard in
restaurants. We are coming to your area
and need hard working individuals like
you. So put a hold on the grease and
polyester uniforms and come to Boston
Market. Look for our new store at:

395 North Route 130
East Windsor, NJ 08520

(Route 130 & 571)

We seek Servers, Cashiers, Kitchen Staff
and General Help. And in-return, you'il
enjoy flexible hours, competitive wages,
great growth opportunities and a
comprehensive benefits package,
including a 401K plan.

Sounds like a good deal, huh? If you're
interested irr a crew position, please
apply to the trailer at the address above
between 10am-6pm Monday through
Saturday to fill out an application. We are
an equal opportunity employer commit-
ted to diversity in our workforce.
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FINANCE COMPANY - HOUSECLEAN1NG - Can INSURANCE - Safety/Ac-
seeks professional for you clean at home better cident Prevention Consult- MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

MECHANIC
PROGRAMMERS

WIRELESS
COMMUNICATION

SOFTWARE

communica-

RETAIL

SALES/DESIGN
ASSOCIATES

WAVERLY HOME

Healthcare y .
& EducatibH

SALES/lnside - F/T, P/T. WAREHOUSE "•-,
Salary + commissions. LOGISTICS Nurses . •
Looking for an outgoing, Relaxed work place for a CHHA . •
upbeat person who can fast track career develop- Needed immed. on cases

,-,„, . . . . , . . , , . .--->. sponsibilities: It is the re- dren. Call Natural Baby a

lent spreadsheet knowl-join our team. sponsibility of the Accident Co. at 609-771-9233 for t
f *K i * p -5i Io!?^ INSURANCE - Associate Prevention Consultant to directions to fill out an ap- gj
PteLJt « L i , • * -Si Claims Representative -assess workplace haz- plication.
Please send resume wrth E B I companies, a pro- ards, evaluate exposures,
salary requirements to: P r - q r e s s l v B i c u s t O mer- and develop controls to
inVest Corp., 3 Princess
? j c \ o Lawrenceville (NJ pensation insurance com- safe working conditions
uae48, Attn. Janls Lepelis. p a n y ^as ^ immediate within our customers' or-
GASOUNE ATTENDANT opening for an Associate ganization. This must be
Amoco Petroleum is now Claims Representative In accomplished in a way
hiring for all shifts at our our Princeton, New Jersey that adds quality to our
So. Brunswick location, branch. Responsibilities customers' product or ser-

SUPERVI-
Supervises/pro-

mailings & high Hercerville
opier projects, in- punNE =•
control for sup- r n v n l -
vendor label re-

opportunity for d e d t n mobile applica-
• call 609-396- t i o n s around the world.

g257. We seek a software de-
_ _ _ ! veloper to join us in cre-
MERCERVILLE NURSING ating advanced, next

& Rehab. Center generation mobile ap-
2240 Whitehorse plications and wireless
Mercerville Rd., development toofs.

work independently. Exc. ment Fortune 500 clients, throughout the Trenton/-
benefits. Cranbury area, benefits, ongoing, educa- Princeton area. Varied
Fax resume to: 609-860- tions, 401k. (3 openings days & hours avail, for
0440 or call 609-860- each). several of our homebound

Cp. seeks0400" POWERBU.LDER - Buii- p ^ i u p p S b y ^
- £T l i l SECRETARIAL - Retired? in9 Iarse custom base Clinical Supervisor. You

Empty Nester? Returning ®ass libraries & high per- are never alone. Weekly,
Liter- t°Xmanc.e, i n s t a l |s- Will pay. For further info, and"

f o r

to w o | 1 c ? p
ate? MulB faceted? O

r a fl«

We offer a variety of ben- Include: Creating, monitor- v i c e - primarily manufactur- * stmna'
eflts incl. 90% tuition reim- ing and handling all medl- ing and nursing home en- Jr.; \ a

bursement medicaWife In- cal-only claim files. Ap- vironments. Qualifications: . C a p a b l e o f m a n a a l n a

surance, paid training, proving and paying medl- The communication skills concurrent DrionTfesAb litv
paid vacation, paid hoik cal bills within authority to effective y deal with ^ ™ Z E 3
days. If you are a self- limits. Making telephone people at all levels of a .
starter who is reliable & contacts with insured, In- corporate structure; Ability =, „ s u n r ) | i e ~
dependable and wish to jured workers, and medi- to creatively analyze a o r j y i*11-8-
work with the best, please cal providers. Qualifica- problem and see the solu- s o m ; | Q^
apply in person at. the fol- tions: We prefer that the tion through to the conclu- # 1 _ _ •
lowing location: AMOCO, successful candidate will sion; Strong writing skills; hitaJwrBrj to-
2677 Route 130, Cran- have a four year college Minimum of a related j ^ i i S b w i
bury. degree or equivalent ex- Bachelors Degree; related A ^ ^ 1 Ctonstihiitinn q n

Fax: 908-249-2815

NJ 08619
609-586-7500 Experience in "C" , " C++

FAX 609-586-8932 " , or Visual Basic, and
lin"? ^ a s t h e following positions understanding of client/
un- ML availat?te: server programming Is

Therapist - required. Knowledge of
communication proto-

P/T 20

C P D certify.

GROOMER WANTED - on

3-11 Supervisor F/T. a definite plus.
BOOKKEEPER - A/R, A/P
& Payroll computer experi- Fax or mail your
ence a must. sumes to:
CNA weekends - 7-3,
3-11 EOE. Nettech Software, Inc.

158 Wail Street

Career S p r a i n i n g ™ n c e t o n ' N J ° 8 5 4 0

tion? Call Linda, Jewish
Center, Princeton 609-
921-7207. We need Youll

SECRETARY - F/T. Flex
in home f a d h ^ ^ M u s , know = o r d ,

sume to: P.O. Box 358,
Hightstown, NJ 08520.

Quality Software
Systems Inc.,

200 Centennial Ave.,
Piscataway NJ 08854

Call 908-885-1919
or fax 908-885-1872

We offer competitive sala-
_ . riei &"be~ne'fifs;~me~rchan- S E C R E T A R Y P L U S ^ 105
r e " dise discounts, plus com- Unique opportunity for a

missions on sales. For in- P^yated and ambitious
terview at WAVERLY individual to Join an estab-

Immed. interview call Ssrrar
at 1-800-697-2247. " '

Staff Builders
Health Care Services

EOE/JCAHO Accredited

ONCOLOGY RNs
Per Diem

Needed immecf. to do pro-
cedures with Increasing-
number of ongoing clients
located throughout centrat-
Nj. In-home and Dr's ofc. •:
fice settings, Chemo cert"
preferred. Become a part

f m n n v m o n t o f o u r new'y developed IVcmp ioymem team_ F(ex_ sonedu le a n d

Fax: 609-683-5019

Become an Account Rep-

fice in Rocky Hill. Flexible yery

contractor. Call
Country Animal
609-921-1557

oriented. Bi-
(Spanish/English)

. Bilingual Span-
speaking and writing M A I N T E N A N C E

RECEPTIONIST - For
America's top companies, busy lumber brokerage
Start your sales career fim1 i n Pnnceton. Requires

• " "3- pleasant phone manner,

team. Flex, schedule and
. _ . . . „ . . . , - exc. benefits avail. For
HOME, Palmer Square in : Hshed_ Pnnceton research MANAGERS - Caswell- father info, and immed. in-.
the heart of Princeton, fl™- Excellent typing/word Massey- America's oldest terview, call Unda 1-800-
please send/fax your re- processing skills are an chemist and perfumers 697-2247. EOE.

essential part of this posi- since 1752. Located in the Staff Builders
tion which includes recep- Princeton Forrestal Village Health Care Services
tionist, client contact and has management op-
varied responsibilities, portunitles as well as full &
Small office environment part time positions avail.

Town &
Hospital,

HEALTH CARE AIDE
• NO RESUME

NECESSARY
Call Lisa at

610-642-4029 or
1-800-OT-HELPS

Immediate part time open-

helpful. EBI Compa- couraged to forward a re- Experienced
nies offers a competitive sume to: P.O. Box 3138, carpentry, road construc-
compensation package, a Princeton, NJ 08540. tion, tree maintenance,

training program
while earning up to $800 a fax your

to: 609-520-8828.
resume

succeed

your
sume to:

Director,
Employee Relations
Fax: 212-213-7711

F. SCHUMACHER & CO.
79 Madison Avenue

16th Floor
New York, NY 10016-7878

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

JCAHO Accredited
with Commendation

provides daily contact with Must have Retail
principals and the poten- ence. Cosmetic e
tial for expanded research, plus Fax resume I
management and adminis- Davis 212-945-7130
trative assignments. 609-
924-6623.

exrTeri- PHLEBOTOMIST - Need-
ed for physicians office PI
T. Call 609-882-6719 ext
205 or 215.

and - located
RETAIL SALES
RADIO SHACK

„ POSITION AVAIL: - Small
R E J A I L , :J!R??a!!y T o y s Private school. Learning

Interested candidates are
encouraged to
" " resumes

E-TI S a l e s - L e a r n m g Express, disabled students, ages 8 ,
Full an award winning toy re- 18, Upbeat, caring staff,

d in tailer is seeking P t / F l l h l d h t i i i

busy outpatjent of- ^
f ! f ' Responsibilities in- „ „ , ' Han

elude scheduling appoint- s o u r c e s
ments, explaining oc-

phasis on Far East Must
be skilled at PC and have
min. 2 yrs exp. in transpor-
' " - resume to:

Human

cupatio'nal therapy to pa- INSURANCE-
tents, and other clencal
duties as needed. Candi-
date should pOSSeSS 6X- of»n or\ r>
ceHent organizational and | " m e _ t o : ?D B - , ^ ° . B o x

interpersonal skills. Office 620, Pnnceton NJ 08542
locations include Trenton BUYING OR SELLING?

m e n t

and' building maintenance i n ? s k i ! l s training program RECEPTIONIST - For
desirable. Other duties to unique in our industry. Call mailing services company. _A r w f> e n * ™ - qmrwri^iFR
include snow removal or send resume to Marcus Must be aggressive, will- RADIO SHACK STOCK/CASHIER - ^ ._ ._ _ „„„„„, .̂...a „„..,

. ^ street patching leaf^ lec- J - H i n z a t " 7 L e n o x ing to leam and able to be Radio Shack has open- time. Ellsworth ocated in taller, is seeking Part/Full should have training in va-
i ^ sireetpaicning leaiOTnec D r j v e ] S u i t e ^ U w _ computer knowl- mgs for manager trainee, Pnnceton Jet NJ seeks an time help with manage- riety of techniques -- certi-

etc Will trahi for renceviile, NJ 08648, 609- edge helpful. M/F. EOE. f"« «me and part time energetic, friendly mdi- ment potential for West ficafion 1) NJ Teacher of
Valid New Jer- 896-1740. EOE. Good benefits, casual sales associates. Career wdual for stock deliveries Windsor location. Looking me Handicapped to teach

working conditions. Send a d v a n c e m e n t op- & cashier dubes. Mon-Fn, for enthusiastic, outgoing Reading or Physical Edu-
with salary history portunities, flexible hours, 9-5:30. Call 609-799-5025 people with good selling cation. 2) NJ Speech and

O Box benefits, minimum guaran- for an interview. abilities. Stimulating, coop- Languaqe Therapist with
NJ tee/commission. Call: erative atmosphere. Call school experience Send".

Mike at 609-799-8044 or UNDERWRITER - EBI John Sherman, 609-799- resume to- Newgrange
Alan at 908-238-0400 Companies, a specialist 8900 or 609-737-6638, School, 52 Lafayette Ave.,.•-.

EOE/AA Worker's r.nmn«ngatinn Trenton, NJ 08610.

It °Tl0E
pleasant

Re- "ZTZJT c * - P-E- LpS- B««oh En*: er^office p^ures^e- ^ ' . 7 6 ^ l !

LEGAL SEC. - For mid- peer. Borough of Pnnce- s i r e d . Advancement DOS- 0 8 5 4 3 - 7 6 9 6 -p.-. .n . . size technology invest- ton, PO Box 390, Prince- <ahiiiHp<! Lifp n. hpalth inPersonal _ _ _ t „ ,„ "£>,<„—.»„„ *„„ M I HBKAO. \,™r,^- siDiimes. Lite & neaitn in-

g
F u | [ ue
resume &

gy , 9 ,
i n Pr i r iceton. ton, NJ 08542; applica-

steno a +. Monument Drive, Prince-
Send ton Borough. Filing dead-

t li ~ ' '

RECEPTIONIST -ar
Life-

receptionist to do
phone work &

Carrier, has an immediate 110 Healthcare
onone worn & aooomt . H e a ! t h ~ b - e n e f l t?' '^Sr)~ Res^nsibilitTe's: & Educa t i on

salary req. to line: Octdber 3 ^ i l i a OPTICAL SALES - High E ^ . $7/h?PCaH & * 3 5 & 8 * ! » O 9 "° T r ^ n ^ I f J t n ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
Box .1178. c/o Packet_Pu- The Borough of Princeton end optical boutique, To- now & ask for Marty, 609- ^^-red. 609-882-0909 coun^agement staffjn O I ^ M T ^ , ^ E - FuH

&Kew Brunswick, NJ, and use Trie Packet Pubffca- blications,' PO Box 350, is an Equal Opportunity cated in Princeton looking 936-1001
^ ' • * " Ctessled CaH 60I- Princeton, NJ 08540. Employer? M^A/PPFinaf for NJ lie. optician who I

924-3250. Phone Hours: LEGAL SECRETARY - must undergo a back- meticulous & exp. for a full RECEPTIONIST -
££ SSSSA 9 r o u n d 'nvest.gti time pos.tion Call 609 n U &

count Management staff in
servicing current custom- „

new busi- « m e .

RECEPTIONIST - Local
Neurologist's office needs
reliable person P/T. Flex,
hours. Salary based on
exp. 609-497-0100.

REHABILITATION
• ; SERVICE INC

READ - Trie Help Wanted
ads every week in the

classified section of your

'; . tocal

'~. Packet Publication.

Monday through Friday 9 smaiPl^wrencevilleT law ground investigation.
a.m. to 9 p.m. - Saturday firm seeking well organ-
10 am. to 3 p.m. Place | z ed, dependable, experi- MARKET RESEARCH
your ad in person - 9 a.m enced legal secretary with DATA PROCESSING „..„, _ _ „ „ K _ , u w l , „ . „ .
IS KP 'F-"J -SiSlf, excellent interpersonal ICR, a leading market re- benefits Must have valid d e s k

through fnaay. .TURN skills. Knowledge of real search firm in suburban NJ drivers license. Work H e a v v

S A L E S . i m r n e d i a t a o p e n servicing curreni custom 2 r ^ , o r ^ l a L I . V" RECEPTIONIST - Medical' •
Sg f ! f insWe Ses coo%i- ^ / T r T d " 9 mTke^ng AdmisPs?ots° offi^of focS °™9° '" LawrenceviHe. Ex-;

Local nator. Previous sales ex- aaerfts Initial resDonslbH? P™"*9 s0000'- Responsi- penence preferred. Please-;..
^ . perience within the manu- | | f f n J u d l ' h B Cities include interview- »nd resume to: B

f a t i i n d t B ~
^ loo^o 1 8 0 " - C a " 6 ° 9 - £Z~orLM~£2tag exBeT- periencewiWn tSema^u- ^ ' " inc lude ' T n i o S o n bilities" rnelu5e interview- ^ n d resume
6 8 3 - ° ° 2 0 - enced, dependable, ma- facturing industry pre- gShering, rating; loss '"3. travel, file mainte- 1 F ^ ° £ ^ £ 0 ^ 6 *
OUTDOOR WORK - Full ture-minded team player ferred. Professional, ag- analysis, agency, cus- nance, management of ̂ ^uS!lr?"?"f ' JT, A, °°*
time salaried position with to s t i a r e f a s t Paced, front gressive and customer ori- t o m e r contact and com- campus guide programs,

- - •• - . w—i, responsibilities, ented person to assist with p u t e r support Responsi- & o t n e r marketing tasks.
phone answering daily inside sales activities bilities will increase as ex- Please send resume to: B. Regulatory Affairs $$S

UNWANTED estate, matrimonial, es- Philadelphia, is seeking reauires a strono work f o r multiple companies, including heavy volume is qained. Qualifi- Tucker, The Pennington
Pennington, NJ

sified. Call 609-924-3250.

YOUR

o w i r l ? r V i tates, personal injury ntiga- SPEC WRITERS in its Pro-ethic, we will train. Man- W o r d Processing a plus. If phone work, processing of cations: We prefer a bach- „ „ .
Packet_Publications;_Clas- tion helpful. Dictaphone gramming Dept. Responsi- aqement opportunities ex- y ° u m ^e requirements & orders, component alloca- elors degree m related O 8 5 3 4

skills, WP 5.1 or WP for bi l i t ies include pro- fete. Call TSday, 609-395- enJ°y meeting people In a tons and coordinating with fi8|d Or equivalent work
Windows preferred, as gramming of question- 7066 lovely, friendly environ- field sales staff. Excellent experience strong writing
well as familiarity with aims in CATI& tabulation ment, this may be the op- company benefits. Salary S|<j||Sj creativity, self disci-
Timeslips. Salary nego- of collected data with PLUMBER - Valid Drivers portunity you've been commensurate with ex- pigne and motivation,
tiable. For immediate con- CFMC software. Experi- License, 5 yrs. exp. Guar- seeking. Great opportunity perience. Send resume Knowledge of NJ'Worker's
sideration, send resume & enced In Market Re- anteed yr. round work, for the right person, with salary requirements compensation and corn-
salary reqs. by mall to search, data processing 609-695-9494 Leave Mes- Please call Mrs. Connolly to: Human Resources, p u t e r experience helpful. Full time position for busy
P.O. Box 6446, Law- is required. Send resume sage at 609-452-8311 * " — ~ " - ~ c - " ! " - • • - ^ - • • M

renceviile, NJ 08648, or to Mr. John" Dean, 605

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION
Staff wanted (part-time; days and evenings
available). Join a group of hardworking
individuals who are responsible for insetting
and labeling our products. Prior production
and/or assembly line experience helpful, but
riot required. Complete employment application
at The Princeton Packet, 300 'Witherspoon St.,
Princeton, NJ. or cail (609) 924-3244 and ask for
either Rob (days) or Luis (nights) at extension
1424.

MAILROOM
(Newspaper Production) - The Princeton Packet,
a group of weekly community newspapers has
an immediate day shift opening for an individual
with excellent mechanical skills and hands-on
set-up experience with a Muller Martini inserter.
Newspaper or bindery experience considered.
Qualified applicants should send resume to (or
complete employment application at) The
Princeton Packet, Inc., 300 Wimerspdon Street,
Princeton, NJ. 08540 or call Rob Meyer at (609)
924-3244 xl42 (leave message at voice mail box
1425). EOE/M/F/D/V. :
Our full time posMoms come with ax excellent benefits
package Ixbuliag health, dental, Hfe and lottg tent
disability insurance, 401(K) & profit sharing.
(EOE/M/F/DA0-
Be apart of the newspaper you read.

J'VR

BUSINESS
OFFICE MANAGER

FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER

fax 609-896-2287.
quiries confidential.

All in- West State St, Media, Pa.
19063.

lie Princeton Packet, Inc. a group of award
j winning weekly community newspapers bos the
| foliouiing sales opportunities available:

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
MANAGER

j Minimum of Four years' experience Cone of which
| must have been in a supervisory role) in Classified
| Advertising. Bachelor's degree and P.C. .literacy
i required. Excellent interpersonal, written and oral
I communication skills and ability to develop and
I motivate staff of telemarketers (both incoming and

outgoing calls). Must be creative, ambitiGus, goal
I and money oriented, and driven to succeed.

\AU applicants io sales posilions must be PC
1 literate, deadline oriented and customer
U focused with a working knowledge of ad
1 layout and copy preparation.
I Our fuR time positions come with on excellent benefits
I padage including beaitb, dental, life and long term
I disabBity insurance, 401(k) & profit sharing. Send
I resume including salary requirement tor The Princeton
I Packet, Jnc. (Pf.), P.O. Box 55ft Princeton, NJ. 0854Z
IA777V: Human Resources or call (609)924-3244 ext
I 318. (EOE/M/F/DA0*

I Be apart of the newspaper you read.

PRODUCTION CLERK -
For Truss plant Some
computer skills helpful. $7/
hr to start+benefits. Randy
aft 6pm 609-724-0242

, p u t e r experience helpful. p y
Allentown Caging Equip- interested candidates are multi-faceted long term
m e n t Company, 165 encouraged to forward a care facility. To qualify you

5 2 6 B 6g8
 a

l 0 . E B j C o m p a _ must possess inursing

Manager
NJ Fortune 1001 PhD or
equiv.in pharm. analytic-,
chemistry, or MS in same.
w/5-7 yrs. exp. FDA interr
act Batch records, iND
supplements, NDA's fee
pdl Call Lorraine 908-390-
1170 FAX 908-390-9150.

LORELEI
PERSONNEL, INC. '

One AuerCt.
E. Brunswick NJ 0881S

self-starter.

Route 526, Box 698,
Allentown NJ 08501. EEO. nies" 212~Carneaie"cen- n o m e experience

Suite 4M) Princeton knowledge of AP/AR, SITE COORDINATOR -
OUIIB wu, rnnreron M e d f c a r e

a
 M e d i c a i d M a n . for School-Based Before &

aged Care and insurance After School Rec/Ed Pro-SALES - PART TIME -

- Now hir-

Hamilton is seeking a part
time sales associates.
Please call 609-587-8660

ppy

PRODUCTION COORDI- Call 609-466-2419
NATOR - For mailing ser-
vices company. Must have
knowledge of postal rates i n g f o r ̂  s h m s a t a n e w SALES ASST/Telemar-
1 W ^ n - ^ ^ 2 McDonalds Express open- keter - Entry level position

plus. M/F. EOc. Good [ng NQV 1 at Franklin w/stronq qrowth potential i
benefits, casual working T ^ n Center. Rt 27 and at a l o ^ a f ^ Z b i f deskjr! WAITER/WAITRESS -
conditions Send resume So. Middiebush Rd, Frank- co. for ambitious self-
wjthsalarytetojytp-.eon- , i n Paxk f^^ ^ Mc_ motivated individual.

g
billing. Computer appiica- 9ram. 25 hrs/wk. AM
tions, GL, ADP and a PM. Exp. w/ children

ti.Exfdan.yr^pty.n ESKS.'SSSSlf1 ^

p business

trailer, PO Box 7696, Prin- nnnaW«
ceton.NJ 08543-7696. Ave, Son

PROGRAMMER - Sue- 9 0 8 ' - 2 4 7 - i ° 3 ° -
pay up to $7/hr.

Easton

Starting

Club: Full & part ttmehelP
m restaurant & banquets

nd Visual RESTAURANT HELP -
FoxPro or similar applica- Wait staff, Busperson &
tions. Must have aptitude Kitchen help. New fn-
for PC hardware/software, novative Italian Restaurant
troubleshooting, Windows opening in Hopewell area
NT and Case Tools pre- looking for experienced
ferred. Salary neg. Fax re- staff only. Chain restau-
sume to: 609-259-9323 or rant experience a plus,
mail to: P.O. Box 283, Call Jimmy, 609-46&5625
Hightstown, NJ 08520. btwn 1-4pm, Mon-Fri.,

but helpful, will train. Must
SALES HELP WANTED - be energetic, organized,
Texas Refinery Corp. willing to leam & a people

mature person now pleaser. Free meals, uni-
forms & excellent pay for

Hopkins, Dept W- ested, call Gary at 609-
J Box 711 Ft 896-0259 for an interview
i, TX 76101-0711. appointment. We are lo-

cated across from Rider

CK, POB 701, Mohmoulh
office Jet, NJ 08852.

TEACHER - P/T, Comput-
"itional leader ih;

education. Prin-
ceton - Hamilton area,

sxperience not;
Teaching de-.

aree preferred. S12-814/
hr. Gall 908-713-1882.

and

^

^

p h n n p - Srtersih-o?f Rte 206I I ! , i l ^ , H " Universltv on Rte 206"a<b£u\ate, well:

Robert J. Kovacs,
Administrator
FRANKLIN

CARE CENTER
3371 Route 27

Franklin Park, NJ 08823
908-821-8000

Fax 908-821-9253
EOE.

HelpWantedi;
Part Time ':;';

ASSISTANT - PfT leading,
to F/T. Flexible hours. Fi---
nanciai Planner needs-v
help. 609-896-2664.

Professional WAITRESS/WAITER - Full
appearance. Training & time. Day and evening CLERICAL/RECEPTION- TIONS ASST. - Due to an

CREDIT & COLLEC-

. benefits. FT/PT.
$53K. 908-329-2500.

>24- shifts. Call Connie
appt. 609-924-1707.

for 1ST - Busy Doctor's office exciting new business ac-
seeks P/T staff. Mom., af- quisition, American List
temoon & eve hrs avail. Counsel, Inc. is adding
Call 609-882-1122. this position to our Fi-::

nance group. Individual.'

Vina. Parties
...are just a smidgen of the perks that you

may receive when you become a

TELEMARKETER FOR THE

PRINCETON PACKET
There are also movie tickets,

circus tickets, hoagies,
not to mention all the

new friends you
can make.

Join
friendly

people like
yourself who

enjoy working in
pleasant surroundings

in our Princeton office.

For more information call:

609-924-3244
Julie Bemaman, ext. 318 or Ed Kelley, ext. 189

The Princeton Packet, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer

I Tbe Princeton Packet, Inc. is a group of award wimttig
I weekly community newspapers. TbefoBowittg
I opportunities are available in our Web Department.

WEB SITE DEVELOPERS
1 Do you possess the conceptual skills of an architect,

the story-telling talents of a bartender and know the
difference between an ATM screen and a robust web

j site? If you answered yes to each of these questions,
I and also possess professional experience in
I electronic graphics creation, advanced HTML, and
I such other tricks of the trade at animation, audio and

I Javascripting, then Packet Online can answer any
1 questions you might have about from whence yuor

next paycheck will come. We're looking for web
developers on a project basis who can get in on the
ground floor with a site design plan and construct
sites that sing (and dance, too, if the situation

I warrants). Comfort with scaling the heights to meet
deadlines also is a part of the required mix: If you
have the sense of humor and curiousity to have read

j this far, consider yourself a candidate.

| WEB JOCKEYS
Have you been burning the midnight oil mastering

I the latest HTML extensions, Javascripring, ,gif89a
I animations or any of the myriad other skills required
] to build a killer web site, all the while wondering

whether it will pay off? We're here to tell you that it
will at the Packet Online where we're looking for

I two' part timers to bring their skills to bear on both
our daily news and information web site and for our
commercial clients. We need two web jockeys with

j a working knowledge of HTML and Photoshop lo
I serve up copy, images and sounds for our
| expanding audience. We call the holders of these
I positions web jockeys because io our mind these

folks require the audience sense, agility and good
I humor of radio Djs. If this strikes a coni with you,
1 post us now.*

WEB INTERNS
Let's face it, the web is cool and getting cooler by the
day. However, ii is just so difficult to gather the
professional experience you need to transform a
dream or a hobby into a paying position. Well,
you're in lack. Packet Online is offering unpaid
internships io ihose with general PC computer skills
and -something more than a passing knowledge of
HTML and/or Photoshop. w*e require a commitment

[ to learn the craft, availability ar least 8 hours per
week, spread out over at leasi two days each week,
and the willingness to roll up your sleeves and jump

I in where needed. These positons are ideal for high
j school seniors, college students, retirees or folks
I with an interest in retooling. All we ask is that you
j are certain of your commitment before applying. If

you're good to go, come on aboard

i INTERNET SALES REP
Packet Online, a full-service information and
marketing site on the World Wide Web at
www.pacpub.com, is searching for a unique

I Individual to work with clients in creating and selling
j robust Web sites. You must have previous outside

sales experience, a burning passion for Web site
development and the desire io work in an
entrepreneurial environment. If you're up to the

] challenge, please send a resume and cover letter
with your best pitch by snail mail to: Webmaster,
Packet On-line, 300 Witherspoon Su Princeton, NJ
08542 or e-mail at webmasier@pacpub.com. Please
do noi telephone us at this time.
.All applicants should send a post by ordinary mall

1 to: Webmaster, Fsckct Online, P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08542, or by e-mail to:
"webmaster®pacptjb.coin- Please tochsie a. resume,
the addressee of any web sites you've buift and
think demonstrate your best work and a cover
letter dcscJbiag yonr web development philosophy

d / r commitment to -working in the fiekL Please,
no phone calls. EOE/M/F/D/V.

Be apart of tbe newspaper you read.

I Tbe Princeton Packet, Inc. a group of award
J winning weekly community newspapers has tbe
I following editorial opportunities available:

IREPORTER
I Fuji lime, wanted for The Pnnceton Packet.
I Bachelor's degree in Journalism or related
j subject and 1-2 years writing experience
I required. Deadline oriented. Send resume and

dips to Randy Bergmann, Managing Editor, The
I Princeton Packet (PP), P.O. Box 350, Princeton,

NJ 08542.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
{Part Time, flexible 20 hours/week) wanted at

I our East Windsor location. Responsibilities
I include typing copy on Harris Newsmaker
I Editorial system. Must type with accuracy and
I speed; computer experience required.

Familiarity with AP style preferred. Deadline
oriented, must be able to work well with others.
Send resume to Frank Herrick, Regional
Managing Editor, The Windsor-Hights Herald,
warren Plaza Center, Route 130 South, P.O.
Box 1449, Hightstown, N.J. 08520.

STRINGER
To cover municipal meetings and write feature
stories in Hopewell/Lawrence area. Send
resume and writing samples to Ruth Luse,
managing editor, HDpewell Valley News. P.O.
Box 8, Hopewell, N.J. 08525, or tax them to
(609)466-2125.

REPORTER/COPY EDITOR
j (Full Time) wanted for lifestyle section of

Princeton Packet. Bachelor's degree, good
writing style and eye for detail required. Will

I write features, cover community events, assist
I with copy editing, and page layout. Excellent
I opportunity to break into community news and
j learn newspaper business. Send resume and

dips to Uene Dube, lifestyle Editor. The
Princeton Packet, (PP). P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, N.J. 08542.

PART-TIME
SOCIAL REPORTER

1 To cover gains, balls, fashion shows and
community events on the weekends. We need a
professional to represent the Packet within the
community, engage people in conversation and
capture the flavor of the events. Must be
organized and able to meet deadlines

I consistently. Ability to take photographs a plus.
I Send resumes and writing samples (no calls

please) to : Ilene Dube, Lifestyle Editor. The
Princeton Packet, (PP). P.O. Bex 350.
Princetoa NJ 08542.

COMMUNITY EDITOR
I Strong feature writing, ability to edit copy,

layout, and assign stories to freelancers. BA
required, excellent opportunity for individual
with writing and some layout/editing
experience (\.<z. college newspaper). -Send
resume and writing samples to Carol Outer,
Central Services Manager, The Princeton Packet
(PP), P.O. Box 350, Princeton, Nj 08542.
EOE/M/F/D/V. For more information, please
call Human Resources at (609) 924-3244 x318.

Be apart of tbe newspaper you read

CLINICAL SOCIAL WORK wiil re responsible for mafov
- Position. P/T, 28 hrs/wk, ing collection and follow;1

2 evenings at small com- up calls on orders as well?
munity counseling agency as resolving balances due; i •
in Princeton specializing in Candidate should possess-"
addictions and adoles- at least. 2 yrs previous:
cence. LCSW preferred, work exp in an acctg en»- :
exp. with adolescents and ronment, preferably in:•:.
addictions required. Good credit and collections, e>{f'•
salary, pension, sick cellent telephone manner '
leave, vacation. No health and knowledge of basic
benefits. Send resume to: acctg principles. Send/fax
Box 1189, c/o Packet Pub- resume which must ifr^-"
lications, PO Box 350, elude salary reqs fp:.7
Princeton, NJ 08540. Nancy Stevens, Americari, .

List Counsel, Inc., CN- l

DENTAL ASSISTANT - F/5219, Princeton, NJ '
T - P/T for perio office. X- 08543. Fax: 908-874-
ray license req'd. Com- 4433.y q
puter knowledge helpful.
Benefits package. Call
609-921-1940.

nFMTAi
T Extfd wf X
for^eciafflv
6^-92^-1940.

EAT & SHOP
FOR FREE!

P/T people needed to
evaluate restaurants &-;
s t o r e s i n v o u r i o c a ! a r e a '$ 1 0 + / n r " C a " 313-927-
1076 Infl toll charge.

FOOD SERVICE - Cafete-
DENTAL ASSISTANT - PI ria Workers & Cashier
t possibly leading to full needed. Some exp. a
Ume. X-ray license neces- plus, will train. Call The
sary. Certified a plus. Call East Windsor School Dis-
btwn 10am & 2pm. 609- trict Cafeteria to setup an
924-5111 appointment, 609-443-

7731. EOE.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST •l.lS-Bi - . o -rr-, w
- Full time Exoerience H E L f ^ " 4 " 8 hrs/weekly- •
preferred for friendly busV appreciative couple^
growing practice in Hamil- f . e t k s .^Pable person for
ton Sq. If interested call ' ' 3 ^ laundry, pressing.-f
609-584-8515 * gardening in townhouse

patio areas, errands, gro-. .
DIETARY/Housekeeping f^ry shopping, preparing._
Aide - P/T Days- 7am- d i n n e r { o r *"?• and fix-it -
2:30pm- P/T eves 4pm- projects requmng patience ,
7:30pm. Experienced. ?.nd mild artistic bent.
Sunnyfield Nureing Home, Computer literacy to wnte
Cranbury 609-395-0641. b " f l f « e . r | ^ ' E ' " ' - / I e a s e

J call 609-895-9667 ever
GROUP LEADER - Spe- n i n 3 s !

cial Needs Children, 2-3 HOUSEKEEPER - M-F;
aftemoons/wk. Reo. pro- 7am-12:45pm. All houses
gram. Exp. nee. Send re- n o | d d u B e s inc1. laundry,5-
sume SBCE/SD POB i ight ironing, reliable, hard-:"

S l , n m o ' working person w/positi\?ei-
attitude towards cleaning

GROUP LEADERS-P/T3tra
n

ny
Smke

£S3»
to 5 days/wk. School- Smoke-free home located
Based Morning &/or After- j n w . Windsor $200/wk.
noon Rec/Ed Programs. Call 609-275-5015
Exp. w/ Children Req. :
Staff Training. Excellent JANITORS
Pay. Write to SBCE/NG Franklin Twp Area
POB 701, Monmputh Jet., PT days, $8/hour. Car
NJ 08852. • d

Call 201-330-0866

T. Call

MATURE WOMAN .-?
Transport child to/frortu

^ d a » e a r e Forrestal Villf.ext P m c t n J c t R e i i a b l e chiirj.,
loving person, car, exc'
driving rec. Rex h /
$ $ Lf ;

new facility on Alexander OFFICE ASSISTANT -
Rd. Two staff openings: Part Time. Township of
Clinical Superv., MSW, Princeton, Zoning Dept
Solid clinical & supervisory Mon-Fri. 1-5PM. Basic;
experience. Psychiatrist 7 clerical duties, knowledge;
hrstok for med. monitoring of office machines, good >
& Quality Review Commit- skills in answering phone,
tee. Resume to: Mr. A. P. typing, fiiing. MS Word de-.
Wright, 145 Witherspoon sirable. Apply to Rita Mee-;
St, Princeton, NJ 08540, han. Township of Prince--
or fax to 609-924-7465. ton, NJ 08540 (609) 921-
EOfc. 1359 EOE:M/F/H/V.



Friday, October 25, 1996 The Franklin News-Record;

Help Wanted
Part Time

120 Childcare
Wanted

150 Merchandise
Mart

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part-time office assistant
nested immediately for
busy North Brunswck cor-
porate office. Ability to

S *SS S t

CHI I DCARE/House-
keeper-Uve-jn.Tues thru
Sat Most iron & cook.
Refs. Call 908-297-7276.
M A I D - FfT. Responsible,

UlNINCa RM HUTCH -Solid
oalc, Sighted upper cabinet.
Great pc for townhome or
smalleFdin rm. Exc. cond.
$800,609-936-0787

"'NINO ROOM - Dark

150 Merchandise
Mart

MINK COAT - full length,
Luneraine, female skin.
Designer Trench coal
style, size 10/12. Like
new, Orig. $11,500, ask-

609-452-0457

„ hours are from
tpm-5:30pm Monday thru
Friday. Call TODAY for
your appointment!!!!

NANNY - Lawrenceville
working couple seeks FT
live-out Nanny to care for

i .. Jr> TemporarySeracsi

a l l nmaf i i rnc De exP'd- tovin9 & resP-
d i l f i r n a U V t f b Refs a must 609-219-

9366.
NANNY NEEDED - West
Windsor family has immed
opening for full time live-
In/out nanny or after-
noons. Driver's lie. & refs

--622 Georges Rd
Nor Brunswick NJ 08902

908-246-1687

P/T.-SHOPPERS.- Needed
for-.local stores $10-25
rrouriy^ frel product
S now 313-92Ml8ra
m»TollCharoe

NANNY WANTED - Prin-
ceton couple seeking a F/
T live-in/out Nanny to care

l ^ \ " h°me:

mirror to match, table w/2
leaves. Brand new. Cost
$4,000, asking $2000.
609-799-9161

DINING ROOM - Oak new
$699. Sncl table, leaf,
chairs, china cabinet New
$1100 oak trestle table,
42x60, opens to 42x78 &
42x76, $399. Also new
$625 real wood butcher
block tabfe, 36x60 w/
chairs, $299. New oak
pedestal fable+leaf w/
chairs $395. New oak
china cabinet, $299. New
kitchen chairs, $39/ea.
Also model house furni-

deliver.

- 2 twin
beds, desk, tbl w/2 chairs,
vacuum, 4 chairs, reel-reel
w/20 tapes, burl maple bu-
reau, half round tbl, 2 box
springs. 609-466-1882.
MOVING SALE - Dining
Room Set, Teak, excellent
cond; Large area rugs,
good cond; Books. Best
Offer. Call 609-683-7425
or 609-514-2786 for appt.
MOVING SALE - Every-
thing and anything must
go. Any reasonable price
excepted. Must see de-
signer items. 609-443-
8198.

155 Computers
PENTIUM 166 MHZ PC -
16 MB, 1.6 HD, 8X CD
ROM, 33.6 Modem, sound
card, speakers, color print-
er, windows 95. $2000.
609-799-6373

160 Merchandise
Wanted

CD ROM - Educational
Software wanted K-4th.
Has your child outgrown
their computer software, If
so, I will buy them from
your. 609-716-0863 lv msg

GUITARS WANTED -
Fender & Gibson. Call
Ben at 609-443-3684.

20s Pets &
Animals

315 Auto Tires/
Supplies

. . . . . . . . V , M . v—r^TT
HIMALAYAN KITTENS -
Sea l- c n o c - b l "e &, tortie.
Full of life & love. Papers.
5275.609-538-1041.

2 F A A L S , 5 u e
% &•«& $250.

MUIUH & I HAIMbMlb-
S1ON - 305 2BB. 78
Chevy. S400/BO. Can
hear run, still in car. 609-
695-1591
TIRES - Brand new im-

340 Autos For Sate 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale::

—^——^—^^^— ——————————— M E R C E D E S B E N Z -oof*:'
'90 - 2.6, auto, sunrf, pwr,"'-
new brakes, 41K mi, ex<rg
cond, asking $16,900"'
Alan 908-521-7793 ".-'-

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY '94 - Full size
van, 26K mi., dark green,

I, included
trailer tow-

>nd., 1
7 pass., garage

kept. Asking $16,500.
609-890-8304 or wkends
609-799-7441

HONDA ACCORD LX '93
- 4 dr, 5 spd, all pwr, exc.
cond., 61K mi., $11,900.

ACCORD LX '95
M o v l n g ™ s t sell. Brand MERCEDES BENZ 380SE,.

sfo'ooo"Mil 6 ^

eats well $40; Leaopard
Geckos, 1 yr old $25/
each. 609-466-3500.

LAB PUPS - AKC. Shots
& wormed. Ready to go.
609-584-9114

LAB PUPS - AKC/OFA,

condition, $4000.
908-281-0647

335 Autos Wanted
AAAA - Junk & running ^r,rs.,lr—rr.-n^—= - j -
cars & trucks. Cash paid C £ R V E F E 85 - 5.spd,
We pay the most. 7 day, 3 5 0 engine, red, 3900 ong
24.hrserv.609-758-8850 $ £ ̂ J ^ ™ ^ » ° P -

HONDA ACCORD LX1 '87
- Grey, 3 dr hatchback,
auto, air, cruise, all power,
alarm, 88K mi. $3900 b/o.
609-452-7023.

HONDA ACCORD LXl '87
- hatchback, auto, loaded,
exc. cond., $3895. 609-
259-1

mint cond, 26K mi : , ;
$37,000 or -b/o. 609-275-=:
8127,609-799-0440. ^

MERCEDES S350D "94 -,V
Turbo diesel, silver, excJ, \
cond. Call days 609-448-'•''••
6262, eves 609-890-8467";'!

w i t h th is

G R E A T
nk a n

G U I T AR AMPI
MINIATURE

the features vou 609-897-9192

£ S>nd $250
ROTTWEILER

COLLIE
wte old female"

& white rntp
79192

C a r s " V a n s . trucks
t l F t i

wPheel $ i 1 0Q0

C a r s " V a n s . trucks & mo- r J ^
torcycles. Free towing for «>««•
u n k removal. Cash paid °g-

PUPS - on the spot 609-396-7727

CORVETTE '93 - Mint

-1870

LXi '87
- Blue, 3 dr hatchback, 5 oond, 145K mi, $4800/BO.
spd, loaded, exc. cond. 908-281-0647
Great car $3799. 908-940- M E p c U R Y COLONY Parkc

HONDA CIVIC '87 - 4 gj^e, es i fmi .^reafca^a ,
doors, auto, 92K mi. Call c a r Best offer 609-924-.'
Steven, 609-896-2444 501 s or 609-275-4026
HONDA CIVIC

AUtOS For Sale^OPPORTUNITIES

Classified
ROOM TABLfc &

&
Call

INTEGRA'89-2 Call 609-655-5792
dr, auto, snrf, am/fm
cruise control, 128K mi.,
$3800.

MERCURY SABLE '93DODBE DAYTONA "88 -

^ Conn each.Cal! 609-337-0524.

aseff '•' a-sa

125 childcare
& D o m e s t i c $65- Metal TV stand, $10! mauve

/ •> AdSupport o-n,;..- 3 nesting tea tables, $20. off white
(Advertising) - Mornings - oe iV ICeS - - - • - - —
Excellent customer ser-

• „ . f f ^ r ^ / i i . -AH! •= • 1 f ̂ Z. JX> mah.Pg g3*3" ^tiouel 609̂ 52-̂ 623
- Customer Service NANNY'S AVAILABLE - .net, $1000. Yamaha Key- anfaques. 609 2521623
- • Representative For immediate employ- board- PSR 6 w/stand, NORDIC TRAC - top of
(Circulation) - evenings, mentQ Pre^reened, relh $200. 6P9-392-1643 line $300; Schwinn exer-

MANUFAC. IN 1993
$ 4 5 ( J 0

FREEHOLD MUSIC
CENTER

2 1 Q H o r s e s &

Livestock

in snow. $8800 b/o 609- in the snow this winter, go HONDA CRX 89 - 94K t ' r f
799-5749. 4 Wheel. Leaving country !™., *£% $3200/BO. 609- $ 2 5 0 5 T • .

t ll $13500 609 2 7 9 - ° 2 7 7 7 5 0 C C
g y

«;PII must sell. $13,500. 609-
2794516 d %

2 7 9 - ° 2 7 7

HONDA PRELUDE

$

750CC, many parts, as
k M l sell. $900.

Driver
(20-24 hours/week - days)
-•Valid driver's iicenie!
clean driving record, rel^
able.

' Roaters
Join: our in-house tempo-
rary pool. Good clerical
stalls (including computer
knowledge, t^ ing, tele-
phones, customer service
and. interpersonal) re-
qmied. Knowledge of Pro-
fesspnal Wnte and Word

H^ewelLHopewelL

Ihferested
S^h

and
ana

ao-
p re-
su-fne to, or complete em-
plsyment applickfion at:
300- Witherspoon Street,
P.&. Box 350, Princeton,
NJ " 08542. Attn: Human
Resources. For more in-
formation, call Human Re-
sources at 609-924-3244

MAKEASMUCH
MONEY AS YOU WANT

with this reputable national

personal selling. For com-
pany book on starting your
own home business, send
$5.00 money order to
cover handling to: Galli
Associates, inc., Market-
ing Division, PO Box
7175, Princeton, NJ
08543.

"POSTAL JOBS**
$12.68/hr. to start, + ben-
efits. Carriers, sorters,
clerks, computer trainees.
For an application & exam
information, call 1-800-
636-5601, ext P2602.
9am-9pm. 7 days.

Mart
ADD/ADHD - Now there is
a safe, effective

|16,000, Best of fer^
$10.000- 609-683-9222
ENTERTWNMENT CTR.
3 pc oak wrth glass doors,
l r3 n t s & Plenty of storage.
7% ft x 6VS ft exc cond,
m°ving, m u s t . ^ l . Ong

electric compacter
i ^ . M a n y o t h e r t-tems,
call 609-443-3761.

N O RDIC TRACK SPORT$ 2 5 ° " Cail

A N T I Q U E S - Large walnut
china closet $2500; oak
P ^ d e ? t a ' ^ l e $500; buffet
chest $700. No dealers
908-359-0968.

ESTATE SALE - Must sell,
under 6 mo old: sofa, love-
seat, tables, bedroom set
w/Queen bedding, lamps,
kit set. Call after 6pm,
609-371-2801.

OFF CE FURNITURE -

tables, desks, chairs, file

V500 w or

OAK iCE BOX - Oak Hoo-
| g o a k framed picture,

^ass 9 chandelier, 1971
M e r c e d e s 2 5 0 609-466-
9152

180 G a r a g e
li!i

POOL - 18ft
above

new

ALLEN -
oak din rm table/4

chairs, $400/BO. Server,
$150/BO. Sofa $125/BO.
Loveseats, $100 ea/BO.
Small coffee table, $50/
BO. Bookcase/cabinet
$50/BO. 609-443-6373

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT -
Vitamaster treadmill Pro
1200. Computerized. Paid
"$450, asking $325 or b/o.
908-940-7919.

g 6 S 3 - T 2 3 O0. 609-683 1230
POOL TABLE - 7 ft, 1 pc
slate, good cond, $500/
BO. 908-297-4794. After
10/28, 609-716-7632

PROJECTION TV - Sony
100" ultra bright, $4500.
Pool Tables. 2 American
shuffleboard, coin oper-
ated pool tables, 1" single

2 yrs old, $1500/ea.
ar & Grill. 908-

BELLE MEAD - Garage
sale at 2 locations. 60 &
64 Riverview Terrace. 8-4.
Sat 10/26 (pumpkins for
sale). Many household

P R | N C E T O N - 154 Dodds 392-3670.^ ^ 1 Q / 2 6 g ^ S u n

io/27, 9-3. Household
items, clothes, skates, fur-
nfture, coats, rugs, ice
cream freezer, towels,
kitchen tble & chairs.

Will be good Eng.
ot Western. 14.1 hands.
Day 609-520-0070, eves
609-799-1237

215 Lost & Found
FOUND CAT - Female
Calico, Cranbury Manor
area. Must find owner or
new home. Call 609-443-
3114.

FOUND MIXED - Breed
dog. Medium length
light beige & whit "
lovable. East Windsor
area. 609-448-8142.

SHEPHERD -

609^

AUSTIN HEALY '63 - Fully
restored. Asking $26,500.
Call 609-921-2326.

BMW 2002 '75 - Classic,
d Rebuilt pnninp

4 sod red Etestrffe?we7
$5500. 90^-281-0092

°J™fr- kept- Mint
C a " 90B'

Z
BMW 320i 83 - - .
Sports pkg, 5 spd. Ong.

f J f ° 0 / B a Ca"Z,«,VZ~—*^ •BMW ,325 86
M~ 65K mi-

& 6 cyl engine, 5

m i 5 s p d red Runs &l H t $55 2

'85 - 93K mi.,
ten Bhr int., as^clean.
Ask $9450 609443

c h ^ n

j m ten Bhr int., as^c l ean .
- Btack: ca. wrti Asking $9450,,.. 609-443-

1 „ oW Answere to 3 3 2 S

J S o n t Area of̂ ^Hc?ver B U I C K CENTURY '91 -
£ ' N(D> Bmns/Milltown C u s t o m sedan. P/s,
g! ' ' ; ° -ona-"S^ !y° brakes, windows, seats, a/

FORD EXPLORER XLT
'93 - 5 spd, black, 58K mi.
$18,500. Call 609-737-
0408
FORD EXPLORER XLT
'94 - 4X4. 38K mi, running
boards, loaded, $19,495.
609-259-2643
FORD FAIRMONT '80 -
Exc. cond., Perfect for
teenager or station car.
Best offer. 609-799-7310
FORD MERKUR XR4TI
'88 - Good condition. Ask-
ing $3600/BO. 609-587-
7894 eves.
FORD MUSTANG '66 -
289, exc. cond., Body re-
stored/rebui l t motor.
$5800. 609-924-1733
FORD MUSTANG GT '87
- Convertible, fully loaded,
alarm, keyless entry

1.609-392-0768

HYUNDAI EXCEL '91 - 5
spd, 2 dr, 30K mi, a/c,
cass, $4500. 609-275-
1763
JAGUAR XJ6 '87 - Stun-
ning cream/burgundy, last
yrs of classic body. Snrf,
phone, much more.
68,800 mi. $6400. 609-
252-9660.
JAGUAR XJ6 '92 - 4 dr
sedan, 40K low mi, under
warranty, like new, white,
$20K. 609-734-0255
JAGUAR XJ6 SOVER-
EIGN "85 - fully loaded,
good cond. $5500. 908-
725-5332.
JEEP CHEROKEE '89 - 4

drive, 4 dr, auto, air,
iass., 112K mi.,

$6650/BO. 609-588-0536
JEEP CHEROKEE LAR-
EDO '90 - Loaded, new
engine, 4x4, $1 OK. 908-
369-6912.
JEEP CHEROKEE Sport

png, reoTblack top show->_

t \eX° " ^ "?
 :

VVoreiPerfect DOS Cor-
respondence, statistical
typing, telephone, and of-

ANTIQUE OAK DRESS- jj"> 2
S £f ' ,

ER -. Excellent condition. H eaw baa w/aloves $60
$250. Call 609-395-8058. ™ « g bag w|toves, 960. t e r t a j n m e n t ^ $ 3 Q 0 ^
BABY ITEMS - Prego 0120. ' 896-1223.
strollers, 3 sealer, & also 2

JHKSSE

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE.,-
GS '91 - White, 2 dr, auto,"^
a/c, cruise, high hwy mj r i
runs great, looks new,-,
new tires, $6650/neg. 908-* .;
821-6416 leave message-,-.;

MITSUBISHI GALANT '921)
- Burgundy, 4 dr, auto,->•*
fully loaded, new tires, exc
cond, 120K mi, $5800.
908-329-0198
MITSUBISHI PRECIS LS ..
'87 - 5 drs, 98K, 5 spd.,
arn/fm cass. New battery.
$900. 908-821-2752

MOTOR '79 - 400 C.I.D.'
Excellent cond. Complete
$300 or B/O; TRANS 79
Lincoln C-6. Perfect cond.
$100 or B/O. 908-297-.
2622. .

NISSAN 240 SXSE '91 - : "
auto, red, 78K mi., 2 dr, a/"

S r j l n 1 ? v t v i i n t m t e FOR SALE - extra lon
crib c h 3 g Sble toy «P*0f & " i a * e ^ w/
box: craddle & otherbaby ff^l?||!?SS? ®S"

RATTAN TABLE - Chairs,
B/O; Sectional

out couch, $425; Cof-
table

hour insWe phone sates.
Leads provided Flexible

- 5 pc off white sectional
couclr 4 yrs young still

9anito8Dm.

SECY - P/T. Hex. hrs.
office. Com-

puter exp; prefd. Rt 27
Somerset 908-846-6262

TELLER - P/T. Hrs 10-
2pfn. Banking experience
preferred. Call Atlantic
Federal Credit Union, Prin-
ceton Office for applica-
tion, 609-452-2232

THE IDEAL P/T JOB -
Register shoppers to win a

mattress set Un-
used in box, cost $1000,
sell $300. 908-602-9605.
BEDROOM SET - Black
lacquer Millenium. Light

w/rnirrors & 2 built-
in cabinets w/drawers.
Queen size mattress &
box spring, long dresser
w/drawers & Ig mirror.
Only 4 yrs old $1000. 908-
249-0455.
BEDROOM SET - Girls

P r e s s

12 S475 $300. 609-683-1392.

• ^ ' I I ^ W ? Sifnerfaâ
908^28«78

PRINCETON/GRIGGS-
TOWN - Moving sale. Lots
of good turn. 10/26 & 27,
9-4.1117 Canal Rd.

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

GRIGGSTOWN REFORM
CHU RCH : - 1065 Canal
Rd.TRurfimage SaierRaln
out, rescheduled for Sat.

White under neck & belly
w/white paws. Answers to
"Airmail" Neutered & de- BUICK ROADMASTER
clawed. Mountain Ave '93 - Leather int, loaded,
area Reward! 609-924- exc cond. $12,900. 609-

448-7597.

mi , a/c ps Db 5 spd, tires, no rust, great cond, exc cond, 103K mi. Ashing
am/fm cass., Asking $4500. 609-259-0708. $6300.908-359-7526.
$4400/BO. 609-406-0092 - . . . - . .

LOST CAT - Silver grey CADILLAC COUPE DEV-
• — • • - • ILLE 83 - Clean, good

FORH PPHRF
Bright red 5 spd~a?c."am/ WHD, leather & loaded, owner, 48K mi.,
fm cass, 88K mi. No rust. $5950. 609-298-5058 BO. 908-940-0975

ing from Quail Ridge,
Plainsboro area. Call M-F
days 609-452-1000 H.R.;

- P r e _

FOR SALE - White
wrought iron outdoor fum.,
white rattan indoor furn.,

dinette table w/ 2
chairs, 2 living rm couches
& 1 Irg coffee table. 609-
655-1553

FREE OLD REFRIGERA-
TOR - Take out of our cel-

& it's yours for free.

Whirlpool, side-by-side, 25
cu ft, automatic ice &
water in door, exc. cond;

CADILLAC ELDORADO
'84 - Black, auto, a/c, all
power; n e w - m i « s , ex-
haust sys, battery, 100K
mi. $3000. 609-655-0038.

2 tops, porthole & soft, J E E P WRANGLER '89 -
Auto, red vtfiedmfagwiJ&&.<m, A cyl, 43K mi, 2
Tnr-ContBen^
stored orig c lass ic , extras. Asking $10,500-
$25,950.609-259-3840 Must sel! 609-915-7448.

n e a r f e w . 6 O g. 3 9 5 . 1 g 5 9 :

Almond S300- WasherAimono *duu vyasner

| . $ 1 2 | C o ! o r ^ $ s
9

0 ;

g Og. 6 8 5^O38.

S H O W C A S E S ^ H ^

NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET & Snack Bar open
every Sun; until Christ-
mas. 908-369-3660; Hours
7am-2pm.
RUMMAGE SALE - Some-
thing for eveyone. Sat. 10/
26, 8-2pm. Princeton H.S
Cafeteria, Walnut Lane

205

or near Harrison St Park.
Call Betsy, 609-882-5571

265 Home
Services

WINDOW - Carpet & gut-
ter cleaning & painting
srves, Replacement win-
dows. Exp'd prof'l. Call
anytime 609-448-6085

270

CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham '84 - 104K mi.
Clean, dark green/grey
cloth int $1500 or b/o.
908-704-1830.

CADILLAC SEDAN Devilie
'83 - Exec, car, ps, pb, air,
new battery. Rebuilt trans.
$1195,609-631-9147

CHEVELLE CONVERT-
IBLE '64 - V-8, auto, sharp

FORD T-BIRD LX '94 -
Mint cond, must see. 35K
mi., $10,500. 609-371-
1070.

FORD TAURUS '88 -
Needs rebuilt trans, many
new parts., good cond. 1st
$600 takes its. 609-924-
5883.
FORD TAURUS '92 - 4 dr,
V6, p/s, p/b, p/dr locks, a/

"" " ml.
Call

LEXUS SC-400 '92 - 33K
mi. , sandstone/beige
leather, Lexus phone, CD
player, all extras, gpld trim
& wheels, like new,
$26,900. 908-222-2448

LINCOLN TOWNCAR '90
- Excellent cond. 85K mi.
$8400 B/O. 908-422-1408
LINCOLN TOWNCAR SIG
SER '87 - Good cond

Must sell, B/O.

I, snrf, |
seat, "cruise
JS59pp.908-329r9473._j
NISSAN MAXIMA SE '90>fI
Maroon i
s,
snrf, ABS, 87K mi. cxewsj
cond. $8500. 609-448?j3
2017 eves; 443-225&P
days.
NISSAN SENTRA '92 «*3
Music lover's car. 2 dr, ;4J*t
spd, gray, 94K mi., a/c. FMf-.$<
oneer KEH 7500 detacri-J||
able face stereo with Pir4&
oneer six disk changeJiiSg ^

AKC BEAGLES , 7 wks,
l e r l i c e l

I ara^
A S t BEDS - Ful. Platform Bed

iS3SS3.r S ^
SOFABED - Queen sized,

MONTE « - 5

stylists and Make-up art-
RAM 5*8^

T * l o 9 3 9 2 S o r ^ ^ CHEVROLI? MONTE , ^ ^ ^ ffi^^
," h e ^ h ̂ CS Quality Woodworks. CARLO SS '88 - b.ack 4 * 75K. V-6 * auto ? d ^ , ^ OLDS CUSTOM C R U S - f

B? & 275 Home Repairs gSjgfgWS ^ | i S ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ I
SEAT &

CREAT.VE Wood- CHEVY1 °1 '95 - & &SHIBH CREAT.VE Wood- CHEVY t ^ A 95 - ̂ J ^ S SHO '89 W%&& &S 22 S a & T & S S S
g«oln SJl1 c r a f t l n c - " T o d o ̂ e 1 ° 0 1 good cond, Black. $10,750 FORD TAURUS SHCi'8£I- D a y 609-584-1993; eve cond. 61K mi. $9250. CaH <:',

-$25°-^gsgs^-KEya c a " 6 0 9 - 9 3 6 - g s & ^ a ^ * 5 6 0 0 g a f S S s s s ^

A--CH1LDCARE PRO-
VIDER - Needed F/T in
Montgomery Twp. Must
have exp. Call 908-874-
7908 or 609-252-1231 •

BABYSITTER WANTED -
To care for my 2 little girls
in my Hightstown home
only. 4 days/wk. Good
pay. Must have car. 609-
490-1063, 7-9pm only
please.

CHILD CARE - Tues-Thur.
2:45-6:00, For 2 girls
ages, 6 & 10. Driver lie,
refs req'd & light house-
work. 609-896-8018.
CHILD CARE NEEDED -
Live in/out, F/T, M-F, for
adorable 8iA month old.

CHINA 7
- 3 yrs

$ 1 8 ^ ^
86^1724
BATHTUB -

ducking, different sizes, B/ STOVE - Jenn Air, never females, shots, ready to
O-908-398-0632 been used with optional go. Call 609-737-6691

a n d 6 M * u P h o I s t e r e d $ 1 3 0 ° - 6 0 9 ' 4 6 6 ' 5 3 2 4 fj- Reasonable rates.
n i g h b a c k r u s t color TABLES - Sofa, cocktail & Hand raised in family sur-

^ T b ' d ? d tbl G ^ l ? ^ " ^

repair.
2130

Refs. 609-586-

COLONIAL SOFA - &
loveseat $200/each; 5 pc
solid walnut bdrm set w/
glass top $500; custom
window treatments, val-
ance, drapes, vertical
blinds, microwave oven,
humidifier $10-$25. All in
very good cond. Must sell.
CaH 609-466-4096.
COMPUTER WALL UNIT
- Oak. 8 piece, $3000 or
b/o. 609-730-0171.

908-821-8474. 446-3974.
$6°°

280 Painting &
PaDerhanClinq

Work201-217-8504.

Evervthino

c h , B d r m S i d I n ,

for Nordictrack, end tables,
d k dressers, rockers,

908521

CHILDCARE - F/T
newborn. Uve-in our home desks, ,
Princeton, Exp & refs & more. 908-521-2051.
req;d. 609-924^)705 CORDLESS DRILLS - For
CHtLDCARE - Rexibiiity sale. Call Dave 609-737-
galore! Live outfin, in 8246

THOMASVILLE DIN RM
Set - Exc condition,
$1250. 3 pc sectional
sofa, $400. Roll top desk,
$110.609-291-0645

THREE PIECE - Black &
brass wall unit w/bar in 1
unit. Almost new paid
$2200. Must sell $800.
Call 609-585-9719.

THULE 305 SKI RACK -
586 4 ski carrier, 2 locks,
used only 1 season $250
or b/o. 215-321-2222

n~ew.~For~'appT~6'd9-44£ US POSTAGE STAMPS -
4-142. @ 10% discount from face

value, in units of .320 or

HOOSIER STYLE Key-
Stone Kitchen Cabinet -
Painted white, good cond,
$350. 908-231-7821

HOT SPRING Spa - Indr/
outdr. 4 sealer w/redwood
decking. Hardly used,
$3500. 609-586-8009

HYDRAULIC ENGINE
LIFT - Brand new - in box,
$250/B.O. 908-274-1378
leave message.

-AKC. 1st
Wormed, healthy.

Hunting or pets. $150.
609-888-3719

BEAGLES - Young, fast
running hounds, many to
choose from, very reason-

for

C A T • w i t h s P e c i a l n e e d s

seeks a warm, loving af-
other cats. 4 yrs old. AI-
ready neutered & has

T—

500°°eS§:
,

more. 609-860-1160
$2500°°eS§: USED OFFICE FURNI-

TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.

CHOCOLATE LAf Pups -
« ™ . ^tireat wim Kids.
$ ^ 3 males -Parents on

BILL'S PAINTING INC. -
Exterior/interior & wallpa-
pering. Residential Spe-
cialist Reasonable rates.
Very neat,, clean work.
Free estimates. Call 609-
497-9299 or 908-287-1491

MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853

PAPERHANGING - Insti-
tute certified. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Call
Barbara 908-297-5822

"LOVE'S 2 PAINT &
PAPER" "Perfection is our
business" Call J. Love for

i. 800-LUV-2PNT.

ed, p/s, p/b, t-topi best
offer. 908-359-0737

CHEVY CAPRICE CLAS-
SIC '87 - P/b, p/s, a/c, p/
w, p/l, p/d, CRS control, 1
owner, very good cond.
$3000. 908-329-3067

C H E V Y C A P R I C E
WAGON '84 - 8 cyl, auto,
9 pass., ps, pb, 156K mi.,
$15O0/BO. 609-448-5950
CHEVY CAVALIER
Wagon '94 - 4 dr, p/s, a/c,
auto, am/fm cass, ABS,
30K mi, great shape,
$8500. 908-940-2143

CHEVY CORSICA '93 -
Auto, V-6, moonrf, am/fm
cass, a/c, p/s, ABS, 67K

" cond, clean,

MAZDA MPV '91 -, 82K mi.
Red, V6, ABS, loaded,
runs great! $9,750/BO
609-279-1401.

„•• " * -rr+ijr ' - *
¥

' *A»voi. i-( i \ 1111. j-xofi.il ly

c, am/fm cass., pi, 76K mi. $13000 609-799-7173 or
$6500/bo. 609-259-1643. - - - ' - - -
FORD TAURUS WGN '88
- V6, auto, trans rebuilt,
full power. $2000. 908-
725-5332.
FORD TEMPO GL '90 - 4
dr, 62K mi. A/c, auto trans,
p/s, p/b, p/l, p/w, am/fm
tape, exc. cond. $2900/bo.
609-799-2117.
GEO PRISM '94 - Never
seen snow, black sedan,
29K mi. 5 spd, a/c, $3300.
609-924-7673.
GEO PRISM LSI '90 - 4
dr, auto, a/c, p/s, fm/cass,
p/l, 58K mi., exc cond

$4500

MAZDA MX6 '99 - Red, 5
spd, ps/pb, air, am/fm
cass., 81K mi., $4200.
609-924-2656

MAZDA PROTEGE '90 -
$4000. 4 dr, a/c, stereo,
newer tires, 95K mi.
Looks/runs great. 908-
996-0616.
MAZDA PROTEGE LX A
'93 - Loaded, roof, pwr ev-

religiously main-

l
G E O TRACKER '95 - Pur-

AnoL-Angora
8 wks old- litter

3 ° 5 Moving &
Ufliilinn

CHEVY CORVETTE '80 -
g 7 K o t j m | o f j - Q W n e

dk blue metallic ovsterintflk blue mejaHc oyster mt,

keP?.%11,100°'call ' ^
493-0059.
CHEVY CREW CAB '83 -

370 50^^09-586-7162W0.500- « B 5 « 7162
GRAND MARQUIS LS 86
- 4 dr V-8 air all power,

%$ ̂ **%| Or b /°"

»npk mi. Ong owner askg
$9200 b/o. 908-521-0946
° r ^-980-3882.

new brakes, al
106K reliable mi's, $3950/
BO. Must sell. 609-397-
9533.or 201-435-5967
OLDS CUTLASS Su-
preme SL '90 - 1 owner,
V-6, a/c, auto, full pwr,
mech perfect, exc cond,
$5950. 908-359-9244

OLDS FiRENZA "85 -
Auto, 4 dr, p/s, p/b, ale,
78K mi. Nice cond. $2200
or b/o. 609-278-1667
OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA
S '92 - Auto, 4 dr, air,
ABS, cass, alarm, 48K mi,
$5500.908-246-0891.

PEUGEOT 505S "85 -
WGN. New battery, wheel
cyls, 98K, well maintained
$2000.609-921-3867

HONDA A C C O 5 D 82 " 4

M A ? D A f^7 '8 S . ; y,
am/fmtape, EQ, 143K mi
new tires, runs great. Ask-
ing $2000. 908-274-0119.

MAZDA RX7 GXL '87 -
B«s- c o n d - L07* mileage,
p/s, pAv & p/sunroof, a/c,

runs well $1200 or b/o
609-587-6542 aft. 6:30pm.

. , . • • • , . , o . f c

| ^ 4 J ' , f r bPags, exc
28K mi $9500 908-
O11

hours/duties. Care for our
2 adorable children, 6 & 8

included. References re-
qujred. Please call days
9O8K562-8308 or 908-874-
00T5.aft.9pm.
CHItDCARE NEEDED -
Praf> couple seeks mature,
nurturing, upbeat car-
egiyer for newborn. Live-in
M-F, Yardley. Childcare
exp, n/s mandatory. Calf
215^93-8376.
CHILDCARE NEEDED
For 6 yr old male in our
WW home. M-F 3 to
&:30pm. References re-
quired. Experience with
ADHD child preferred.
Non-smoker, own trans.

$170.609-443-3718 eves,

w/book rack. $975 firm.
Please call 609-239-1077.

UGHTED - 2 pc. enter-
tainment center, walnut/

2x CD, 14 inch mon 14.4
modem, 16 bit sd, $700/
BO. 609-951-9148

EDITION -
: Lincoln,

ig $400. PO
Box 7009, Princeton NJ
08543
DENjSE AUSTiN Tread-
mill - Folds, manual, must
sell. Betty Crocker toast
oven. GoldStar micro,
must sell. Cordless phone.

-.609-394-0793

Also model house fum.
Can deliver 908-281-7117.

LOWERY ORGAN - Hilton
model. Mint condition, best
offer. Must pick up. 609-
426-4273 leave message

MATERNITY DRESSES -

FOR SALE - Quadra M0

MACINTOSH CLASSIC I.
& instruction

^ ^ ^ u d e d . $400.
609-448-3964

MULTIMEDIA LAPTOP -
IBM 755CD-486DX4/100
8MB RAM, 525MB hard

x

l a t e d & s h i n g l e d $100 or
B / o 609-921-6746 lv

CHEVV
93 V-6,

- Euro
bur-

ENGLISH MASTIFF Pups KELEMEN MOVING-
L"0"35-0^ offtoe^ Low CHEVY LUMiNA '96 -

GERMAN SHEPHERD
Pups - AKC. Deposit will
hold. Descendant of Rin
Tin Tin. 609-259-2064

GERMAN SHEPHERDS &
Lhasa Apso Pups - Rot-

Less"
Fully

609-

ette
a v a i l - 609-936-1289.

ara. s r
yrs. Dog obedience class-

908?3296429
WANTED - S

ir,Vm L^renceviBe home sidTcrSrs, 2 arm chahs,
3 - 5 r d S Htt flex, china cabinet w/ glass
Must speak English have doors & lights Exc. cond.,

S ^ g g ^ f ^ 5 5 Affi $***> SOS***

wSQ?
SsV wometfs Ros- y g
l sMis M?el s i 8 PEN1UM 133 MHZ. new es. 908?329-6429
lie neST'lsofSW f S 5 r t J R e S 3^6 GERMN SHO

suit lite new sz 6, $50;
This End Up' table & 3
chairs $250; 6 Laura Ash-

CHEVY MONTE CARLO
SS '87 - Aero-coupe w/t-
tops, rare, alarm, loaded,
quick, $6000/BO. 609-
883-5839

CHEVY NOVA.'74 - 350,
turbo400 trans, 4 barrel!,
exc int Must sacrifice
$650. 908-274-4955.

CHEVY NOVA '87 - Blue,
i15K

Call

1 3 7 K m i . $ 1 8 0 0 b / o

275-7235.
HONDA ACCORD DX '89

'J dr ' ̂ ut0 ' "*"• ^ " ^

H 0 N D A A C C O R D E X - 9 2

" A u t o ' P^5',?*>• *&,sntt'

record, ^ 2 , ^ 0

609.497-0497^

f ^ . ^eedssome work" $1 0 0 0 / B -° -

1pm, 908-382-1392

MERCEDES 300 SD '82 -

SE '89 - V-6, white 2 dr.
auto, a/c, p/w, p/dr locks,

b/o 908-111-9199

H ° N D A
6 0 9 " 4 6 6 ' 3 5 0 Q -

IS
MERCEDES 300E '92

blue.

FIERO "88 -
65K mi., V6, 5 spd., a/c,
cruise, many extras. Ask-
ing $4800. 609-637-9482

PONTIAC FIRE BIRD '85 -
blk, 5 spd, Mop, a/c, all
power, 73K mi. Sacrifice

. t f S 5 r t l J R . e S , 3^6 GERMAN SHORT Hair
modem, 16 Bit S, 16 Pointer Pups - AKC regis-
memory. $1399. CaH 609- fared, excellent bfoodlines.
637-0482 Parents on premises. Ac-

t

3103 1 ° C H E V Y S P R l N T < 8 8 ' 2 6 K

LandSCapmg
——————————
FENCE POST - Pressure

PWnsboro couple gfiA^ niN RMTahte & Hirtnh- 4
warm lovinq &^ energetic chairs+2 Capfs chairs,

t f 4 & 60x40 w/18" leaf, $300.

799-7946.

CHEVY Suburban '88 - 4
wh! dr, V8, tow hitch, run-

MINK COAT - Elegant, full
length Lunaraine mink

4 X C D ^ 0 M _ -j 4 4 G R E AT DANE Pups -
modem, sound card AKC reg. Magnificent har-
speakers, printer & all ac- lequins & merles. Shots,

^J&Cil ^ $500$80°

1 8 4 7

_ 1 4 g K a U w

P^- ^ m <*ss- a u t ° ' 4

*-$4700. 609-799-2178.
H O N D A A C C O R D LX .33
- 4 dr, auto, a/c, all power,
111K mi., $2800, new

448.-J213, eves 609-443-
253

PONTIAC FIREBIRD '89 -
Red, V6, T-Tops, PS/PB,
AM/FM cass, alarm, 102k

TREES FOR SALE -
White pine, blue spruce,

CHRYSLER CONCORD
'93 - Exec, car, CD, fthr,
phone, 3.5 liter, 68,500

HONDA ACCORD LX '89
4 dr, loaded, auto, snrf,
alarm, exc. cond. 107K$ 5 9 0 ° - 9 0 8 - 8 2 1 -

2 5 ^
MERCEDES 450 SL'74 -
85K original miles, garage
kept, removable top.
$9,000/bo 908-821-0461

MERCIES BENZ 190E
'85 - 85K, good cond,
leather, sunrf, am/fm CD,
silver, $6500/BO. Graham

PONTIAC GRAND AM *87
- 4 dr, auto, ps, pb, air,

PONTIAC GRAND AM'9
- 4 dr, all power a/c,
fm tape, ABS, alum
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PONTIAG GRAND PRIX
SE "94 - 6 cyl., auto, ps,
pfa, air, pi, pw, cruise, tilt,
tinted, am/fm cass., 58K
mi., $8800. 908-940-9383
PONTIAG SEDAN 6000
STE '84 - Buns well, a/c,
reliable, trailer hitch.
$1000/BO. 609-497-7569.
PONTIAC qUNBIRD '94 -
Exc cond, i1 owner, ext
warr, 50K mi, ABS, 5 spd,
afo $6800.908-521-1515.
PORSCHE ; 356B '62 -
Coiipe, black wrtan int, to-
tally restored, sharp car
$18,500 or b/o. Call 609-
799-3860. ;
PORSCHE 911 SC Coupe
"79 - Red w|tti black leath-
er interior*,' A beauty!
$12,500.609-737-2179
PORSCHE. j 911 TARGA
'76 - rebuilt eng. trans.
Much new/updated. $11K.
609-337-0573
PORSCHE 944 '83 - gray/
Me Ithr int, 5-spd., 70K,
alarm, CD, pw, pm, re-
movable snrf, garage
kept, Exc. cond. $6200/
OBO. 609-799-9450
PORSCHE 944 '86 - Very
good cond. Black/burg,
leather int. Removable
sunroof. 65K mi. $9000.
908-874-4913.
SAAB 900 TURBO "89 -
Convertible. Red w/tan
leather, 5 spd, loaded,
98K mi. $8500 B/O. 609-
737-2170
SUBURAU LOYALE
WAGON '90 - 5 spd, a/c,
p/s, p/b, new tires, clean,
1 owner, all maint.
records. $4000 or b/o.
609-896-1033.

VW CORRADO *93 - V-6,
leather int, alloy wheels,
great shape, must see!
$15,000.609-397-7953
VW GOLF '89 - 5 spd
manual. $2700. D-609-
252-8196, E-252-1957.
VW JETTA '92 - 4 dr, a/c,
sunrf, great cond, new
tires, $6800. 609-466-
0096
VW JETTA '92 - White, 4
dr, air, new front brakes,
70K, am/fm cass, $6000/
B.O. Call 609-799-1672.
VW JETTA GL '90 - Char-
coal grey, impeccable
cond. despite high mi.
Fully loaded, snrf, a/c,
JVC removable am/fm
cass radio with Infinity
Speakers. Even has
sheepskin seat covers!
Pampered care incl oil
changes every 3000 mi.
All service records maint.
by owner. Asking $4950.
Call 609-683-4481 Iv msg.

VW JETTA GL '92 - Exc.
cond. Alarm, stereo, p/l,
sunroof, $8700. Call 609-
695-4052.
VW JETTA GLI '91 - 16v,
ted, 4 dr, 5 spd, a/c, p/s,
ABS, p/dr, 6 spkr am/fm
cass, alarm, garage kept,
sunroof, exc. cond. Power-
ful engine. Fun to drive
$7500. 609-466-0226
VW SCIROCCO '84 -Front
wheel drive, loves snow.
New timing belt, alternator,
tires, recent tune up.
Great on gas, 5 spd, am/
fm cass. Good condition.
Great car for student.
$1200 or b/o. 609-683-
5316. :

Houses
For Sale

HOPEWELL - Contemp.
home just outside Boro.
Exc. location on cul-de-
sac, beautiful vieWi Lrg liv
rm, din rm, 3 bdrms, 2 full
baths & den. V6' acres.
$218,000. Brokers pro-
tected. 609-466-0854

LAMBERTVILLE - Sale or
lease. Cottage on 1 acre,
close to town, Liv rm,
wood stove, din rm, 1 bed/
bath, sun rm, deck, foft,
storage. $133K, or $975/
mo. + utitd. 609-397-4375.

LAWRENCEVILLE -
FSBO. 3 bdrms & 1 & 2
naif baths, upgraded new
kit, wood, deck, new
f a m i l y / o f f i c e a r e a ,
$169,900. 609-771 -1281.
L A W R E N C E V I L L E
GREENE - By owner. 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath Oxford
Federal. Move-in cond.
Full bmsnt partially fin-
ished w/playroom, ad-
ditional bdrm & full bath.
Brand new a/c. Recently
redecorated w/new carpet,
wallpaper, kit floor. New
Belgian Block lined drive-
way. Fireplaces in fam rm
and liv rm. Hardwood firs.
Jacuzzi in master bath.
Large fin'd room over ga-
rage. Storms and screens.
Wooded Vfe acre lot w/
fenced-in yard. Easy ac-
cess to Rtes 1, 206, 95,
and 295. A must see with
many extras $349,000.
Call 609-896-9571 for an
appt.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

PENNINGTON BOR-
OUGH - By owner.
Twnhse. Railroad PI. 3
bdrms, ZV-i baths, laundry
rm, fpl in liv nm, den, 2 car
gar, asking $240K.
PLEASE NO BROKERS.
609-737-7843
PLAINSBORO - 3 bdrm,
2V2 bath, cent air, garage,
many upgrades. 3V4 yr
old, exc cond. No brokers
$179,000. 609-275-6856
PLAINSBORO - Beautiful
2 bdrm, 2 bath, R.C.E.
Condo/Exc cond Newport
Model. Incl appls, pool,
tennis, neutral decor-
Priced to sell by owner
$78,500. Call for appt 609-
799-7184.
PLAINSBORO - lncredi-
able price on this up-
graded Hampshire town-
home. Super location, fin'd
loft, frpl & all appls. Only
$114,900.609-520-6471
PRINCETON - Beautiful 3
bdrm, 31/2 bath luxury
twnhse in wooded setting.
Like new, close to train.
$209,000. 609-275-9044.
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
2nd fir. Orig. owner, very
good cond. $94,000. 212-
736-6944 (days) or 609-
520-8592 (eves).
PRINCETON - Mont.
Woods Dev. "Cherrywood
2 bdrm, 2V6 baths, loft,
gar, fpl, end unit, great loc.
S142K. 609-683-0118.

445 House
For Rent

450

SUBURBAN '88 - 2 rows
of seats, well maintained, 'T7TT~TT~~~~^™~
a little rust, refs avail from 345 M o t o r c y c l e s
P'ton Jet mechanics Ask- • '
ing $6000. 609-936-0787
SUBURU JUSTY ' 8 9 - 4
cyl, 5 spd, 40 MPG, am/fm
cass. Must sell, B/O. 215-
862-2630.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 883
'87 - Sportster, mint condi-
tion. Very clean. Asking
$6,000/firm. 609-584-1604
Iv.msg.

SUBURU IWAGON '87 -
Black, 70K easy-use mi.
Great cond. $3200. See it!
Call 609-987-0480.
TOYOTA CAMRY '95 -
Station wagon, 4 cyl Main-
tained excellent 40K mi.
$15,500. 609-924-4777.
TOYOTA CAMRY DX '90 -
4 dr, auto, a/c, 4 cyl., all
power, tight blue. Low
miles. Exc. cond inside/
out. $7195. 908-821 -5425
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '93 -
4 dr, auto trans., air, p/s,
p/b, p/w, p/d, tilt, cruise,
am/fm cass, 83K hwy mi.,
1 owner. $10,900. 609-
951-0944.
TOYOTA CAMRY LE'95 -
snrf, 2 dr, am/fm cass.,
27K mi., $13,500/BO. Call
9-12pm; 609-282-1367
TOYOTA CELJCA GT '87 -
exc cond., snrf, air, am/fm
cass., 5 spd. Must sell.

•y.$3000. 609-897-0151
TOYOTA CELICA GTS
'90 - 5 spd, red, 53K mi.
10 speaker CD system,
ABS, all power snrf, exc.
cond. $7500 or b/o.
Please call 609-924-0811
or 718-884-7584.
TOYOTA CELICA ST '86 -
5 spd, a/c, Runs great
Asking $2000. 609-799-
1732.
TOYOTA COROLLA DX
'94 - Like new, dual air
bags, a/c, pwr locks & win-
dows, 4 dr. am/fm cass.. 5
spd, red, 26,675 mi.
$12,500. Call 609-683-
9011.
TOYOTA COROLLA LX
'87 - Hwy mi, 4 dr, blue/
grey int. Auto, a/c, am/fm,
CD player. $2900. Call
609-279-2886.
TOYOTA COROLLA
WAGON '93 - A/C, auto,
43K mi., red. Exc cond.
$9300. 609-514-3112 Day.
TOYOTA COROLLA WGN
'89 - 1.12K mi. Auto, grey,
a/c, exc. cond. Must sell
$4000. 609-799-1714 or
215-428-2118.
TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
'92 - Gray, 4x4, 4 dr,
alarm w/keyless remote,
seat belts for 8, fully load-
ed, 76K mi., w/100 K Toy-
ota warr., exc cond.
$25,000.609-844-0847.
TOYOTA TERCEL '90 -
White, 2 dr, auto, air,
power, 74K mi. $3200.
Call 609-683-4389.
TRIUMPH T-BIRD 900 '96
-Only 2 mi's, must sell.
List $11,195, now: $9200.
Brand new, 609-497-0649
VOLKSWAGON SON-
VERTIBLE '69 & FORD T-
BIRD '60 - Both $1000/
BO. 609-587-0744 If no
answer iv msg
VOLOV 740 GLE '87 -
Good condition. 908-329-
8541. ;•-
VOLVO 240 '87 - Silver,
113K mi. New tires, 5 spd
man. $3800. Call 609-890-
1202 aft6pm.
VOLVO 240DL '84 - A/C,
p/s, p/b, am/fm tape, 143K
mi., orig owner, gar. kept
$3875 or b/o. 908-828-
6631.
VOLVO 940 TURBO
-WAGON '94 - Lthr, dual
airbags, heated seats,
snrf, 1 owner, 59K / m l ,
$16,900. Call days 201-
703-2079 or eves 609-
896-4221. :

VOLVO 964 '94 - blue/gm
w/gray lthr, CD, snrf, spoil-
er, srved every 5K mi.,
$24,500.609-426-8839
VOLVO WAGON '84 -
Turbo, 180K mi., auto, a/c,
well maintained. $2500 b/
O. 908-874-5920.
VW CABRIOLET CONV.
'88 - White & red, 1 owner,
garg'd. $5500/BO. 609-
924-6775.

HONDA HELIX SCOOT-
ER "95 - Black, 800 miles,
excellent cond. $3700.
609-844-9868.
HONDA VTR250 '89 -
Mint cond, low miles.
$1700 or b/o. 609-275-
0027.
SUZUKI GS 500 '91 - 985
mi, perfect cond, wife's
bike, never used, must
see! $2295. 908-359-2840
SUZUKI INTRUDER '90 -
750 cc, adult owner, ga-
rage kept 11K mi. Looks
great, rides like a dream!
$3300 firm. 609-586-8918.

350 Trucks
CHEVY 4X4 '86 - K-20
pick-up w/ 8' Myers plow.
$5700. Call 609-466-0914
after 5pm.
CHEVY S10'89 - Pick up,
58K mi., aluminum rims,
new tires, runs great.
$4500 b/o. 609-466-0107.

CHEVY SILVERADO
C1500 '90 - Pickup. P/s, p/
b, p/w, p/dl, a/c, V-8, 5
spd vz/OD, exo conii, mag
wheels, 71K mi, $7200.
609-737-2696

DODGE 2500 RAM Pick-
up '94 - Red & silver,
Laramie pkg, p/w, pdl, am/
fm cass stereo, 5th wheel
hitch, bedliner, alum steps,
43K ml, exc cond,
$14,995. 609-259-9542
DODGE RAM Charger '
89 - V-8, 5.2 Itr, 4 wheel
dr, a/c, 150K, hwy mi,
Best Offer. 908-545-8281
FORD F150 XLT r92 - Su-
percab, 2 WD, 5 spd, exc.
cond. 45K mi. $10,800.
609-397-1258
FORD TAURUS GL '90 -
V-6, auto, a/c, 1 owner,
exc cond, p/l, p/m, $3950.
908-359-9244
GMC SIERRA '89 - SLE,
4x4, K1500, loaded, V8.
$8750 or b/o. 908-398-
0118.
JEEP CJ7 HARDTOP '80
- Rebuilt motor, new
brakes & many other new
parts, new NJ inspect,
$2500, 609-275-0615

360 Recreatjohal
Vehicles

JEEP CHEROKEE '89 - 4
dr Laredo. Loaded, 4 WD,
2nd owner, 86K mi, well
above average cond.
$9800.-609-466-1821.

365 M o b i l e
Homes

NORTH BRUNSWICK - 2
bdrm, fenced yard, shed,
low taxes. Appls incl.
$13,500/bo. 908-940-0135

370 Boats
SEA-DO '93 - SPX Wave
Runner. Very low hours,
trailer, exc cond. $4000
firm. 609-466-1821.
STARCRAFT '94 - 16V6 ft
alum, deep-v, 30 hp mere.
Like new $5700 or b/o.
Must sell 908-874-4472

380 Houses
For Sale

MILLSTONE (Monmouth
County) - For sale by
owner. Originally listed at
$220,000 - comparable
houses in area have sold
for more. Asking $165,000
Investors can easily flip for
minimum $50,000 profit, or
live in this beautiful 3
bdrm, 2 bath Ranch on 3/4
acre wooded, private lot
Fireplace, family room,
sun room w/hot tub, beau-
tiful cul-de-sac location.
Must be seen - deal of the
century. Relocating to Ari-
zona. Call for appoint-
ment 908-446-5369.

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
New 2 family. Each 1450
sq ft w/3 bdrms, 2 full
baths. Range, dshwshr,
refrig, wshr/dryr, a/c, &
much more! Storage, prkg,
great location. Separate
water, elec, gas $242,900.
908-821-5008.

PLAINSBORO - 3 bdrms
(Master suite), 2 bath, TV
rm, sun porch, close to
WW/P schools. Immed.
occpy. 2 car garage. Or
rent. 609-799-1565

PRINCETON - Charming
3 bdrm, 1 bath expand-
able Cape God. Beautiful
1 acre lot on great street
in Littlebrook. By owner
$279K. 609-924-7064

PRINCETON LANDING -
James Madison. 3 bdrm,
3V£ bath, bsmnt. Owner.
$349,900. 609-734-9232.

SO. BRUNSWICK - By
owner. 4-5 bdrm, 2Vz bath
col, brick front w/circ drive-
way on wooded cul-de-sac
rd. Large center hall entry,
21x22 ft great room w/
vaulted ceiling, skylights &
floor to ceiling brick fpl.
Large deck, master bdrm
w/jacuzzi & skvliaht. full
walkout bsmnt, 2 zone
heat & air, many extras,
$359K. Principals only.
908-422-0366

WEST WINDSOR - Prime
location. 4 bdrms, 2Vz
bath Colonial. Prof liy done
bsmnt & landscaping.
Many extras & upgrades.
$265,000. Owner Realtor.
609-275-9697
YARDLEY, PA - Arboriea.
4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2000 SF,
1+ acre. Was $329K, now
$309K. 215-295-1060

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 3
bdrm, 2Vz bath twnhse,
frpl, deck, pool/tennis,
quiet ct, exc. cond. Asking
$119,000. D 609-921-
7351; E 908-329-6573
PRINCETON/W. WIND-
SOR - Modern 4 bdrm,
3Vfe bath Townhouse.
Close to train. Blue ribbon
schools. Backs to wooded
setting. Approx. 2600 sq.
ft of living space. Large
modern eat-in kitchen,
study w/cathedral ceilings,
large family room. Priced
@ $212,000. Call owner
for appt 609-520-2014
ROSSMOOR - (Monroe
Twp.) Beautiful home with
garage+carport offers all
country club amenities,
lots of light & space, low
taxes. $114,500. Call
Owner 609-655-5500
SO. BRUNSWICK - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm condo, walk-
in closets, a/c, wshr/dryr,
$66,000. 908-274-0680
TWIN RIVERS - Beautiful
3 bdrm, 2V6 bath twnhse
for sale by owner or rent.
201-386-1369.
WESTJRENTON - Spa-
cioaf.. SJprm, 2V6 bath
Tamaruommons Twnhse.
Backs up to wooded area.
Many extras incl. Full
bsmnt & garage. Call after
5pm or Iv msg 609-538-
1767, $128,500.
WEST WINDSOR -
Spacious end unit. 3
bdrms, 2V6 bath, 2 car ga-
rage, bsmnt. Upscale
neighborhood $190,000.
Call 609-799-4540.

405 Resort
Properties
For Sale

CRANBURY - Heart of
historic village. 8 rooms +
2 full bath, Colonial-style.
Reduced to $325,000. Call
owner 609-655-8350.
HAMILTON TWP - 2 bdrm
Cape Cod. Fin'd bsmnt,
gar., fenced comer tot,
Northwest Hamilton near
Quakerbridge. Move-in
cond. $109,800. Call days
609-448-3114, or 609-
448-6478 eves.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

BELLE MEAD - Spacious
Twnhse. 2 bdrms, 2Vz
bath, frpic, hrdwd fir, fin'd
bsmnt. $124,000. 908-
359-3590.

EAST WINDSOR - 4
bdrms, 2Vz baths. Up-
grades, a/c, bsmnt.
$114,900, 908-524-3924.
EAST WINDSOR - Desir-
able Windsor Woods. Lg 3
bdrm, VA bath, eat-in-kit,
liv/din rms, gar, on quiet
st, backs to woods, incls
appl's & central air, move-
in cond w/new carpeting
throughout & new paint Vfe
block to tennis & park.
$118,500.609-443-3684.

EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivers. 3 Bdrm, end unit,
fin'd bsmnt, new kit &
bath, Like new. $109K.
609-490-0776.

EAST WINDSOR - Very
gd cond. 1 bdrm condo, w/
w, air., Incl heat, pool.
$24,900. 609-443-4579.
FRANKLIN PK - Society
Hill, By owner. Spac.
Twnhse, end unit, 3 bdrrn,
21/z bath, great loc. NYG
transp. Fpl + lots of extras.
$126,900. 908-422-9592

LAWRENCEVILLE - Man-
ors, 2 bdrm, 2 bath 1st fir
condo. New appls, custom
closets, large bsmnt stor-
age area, tennis/pool, ad-
jacent park & shopping ctr.
$92,000.609-896-2984

MYRTLE BEACH - Ocean
front condo. Beautiful
view, balcony, exc. rent-
als. Sleeps 6, fully fum'd
$59,900. 609-298-4378.

430 Land For Sale
FRANKLIN TWP - Gor-
geoues 2.3 acres lot in
country setting. 1 mi. to
shopping & NY Bus. Min-
utes to Golf Course.
House plans avail. Call
609-860-2770
HOPEWELL TWP - 11.25
ac. approved lot, Pond,
building, fence for horses.
$179,900. 609-737-3882
MONTGOMERY Twp 1.17
ac, wooded, city water,
underground utils. Ap-
proved septic design.
Close to schls. $100K.
Terms avail. 908-876-
5442.
WEST AMWELL TWP - 52
acres for development or
estate most prelim. Ap-
provals. Goods views. Ex-
cellent farmland. Princi--
pals. 407-869-7836.

445 House
For Rent

APTS-CONDOS-HOMES
EAST WINDSOR - 3
Bdrm, + bsmt, option to
buy. $975
EWING - 2 bdrm duplex +
full bsmt, only $850
4 bdrm house, only $1100
HOPEWELL TWP - 4
bdrm + fin'd bsmt. Pets
OK! $1250
LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
bdrm, $900
4 bdrm, 2 bath + garage,
$1300
PRINCETON NORTH -
Private cottage on estate,
$1000

Lease Options Available
Serving All Cent NJ

Small Fee Broker
(908)T25-1313
RENTAL

EAST WINDSOR -
Charming 2 bdrm, country
house w/irpl, new kit &
bath. $950/ mo + util. Av.
11/15.609-448-9150
EWING - Restored 1910
Victorian. Riverview next
to canal towpath. 3/4
bdrm, lg liv tm, formal din
rm, new kit, sunrm, 1 acre.
$1475/mo + utils. Avail.
immed. 609-882-5485.
HILLSBORO TWNHSE -
$1125 +utils. Avail. 11/15.
N/S. 2 bdrm, 2VS> bath, c/a,
all appls. 908-580-7749

HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdrm, 1 bath, liv rm w/frpl,
din rm, kit, bsmnt w/wshr/
dryr, garage. No pets
please. N., house. $1075/
mo + utils. 1 mo secy. Call
609-466-4937.
LAMBERTVILLE - 3
bdrms, split level. Over-
looking Lambertville. 1st
fir, 3 bdrm & full bath, liv
rm, kit lower fir, rec rm w/
full bath & wood stove, ga-
rage. $1250/mo + utils.
1V& mos. security. Refs.
609-397-0784 eves only.
LAMBERTVILLE VICTO-
RIAN - 3 bdrms, IV2
baths, 30" kit/din, liv rm,
family rm w/woodstove.
Fenced-in pvt yard. Lov-
ingly restored. $1300/mo +
utils. Lv msg 609-397-
1749. Avail. 12/1.
MONTGOMERY TWP - 1
bdrm cottage w/study,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, patio,
$1100/mo+utils, avail Dec
1, no pets. 609-924-5497
MONTGOMERY TWP -
House for rent or sale. 3
bdrms, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage, great neighbor-
hood. $1650/mo+uti!s or
$210,000. Avail immed.
Short term lease avail.
908-359-0621.
PENNINGTON BORO -
Spacious 2 bdrm ranch on
IV2 acre landscaped pvt
lot with great view. Huge
liv rm, separate family rm
w/woodburning stove, 2
car garage, cable TV, pan-
try, cent air, wshr/dryr,
dshwshr, lawn service incl.
$1495/mo. Call Irene after
6pm, 609-585-2941.
PLAINSBORO - Cozy,
well maintained 2 bdrm
house in quiet neighbor-
hood in The Village.
Bsmnt pvt yard, $1100/
mo + utils. Avail, immed.
Lv msg 609-924-3699.
PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Collection. 4 bdrm, liv rm,
din rm, fam' rm, garage,
air, appls, $1745+utils. No
pets. 609-799-9144.
PRINCETON - 5 bdrm, 2
bath house near intersec-
tion of Nassau & Harrison,
next to NY city bus stop w/
wshr & dryr. 609-683-8156
STOCKTON - 67 ac.
Equestrian/Polo Estate.
Enter thru woods, cross
river over pvt bridge, past
sweeping lawns. At hilltop:
Fully renovated carnage
house, (3 bdrm, 2 baths),
40x 20" heated pool, ken-
nels, 9-car garage. $2000/
mo. Superb horse facilities
extra: 12 stalls, brood
mare bam. Ride in indoor/
outdoor arenas, 4 pad-
docks, 4 fields (ea 10 ac),
trails in woods (12 ac).
908-996-3012. ^
WEST WINDSOR - Cul-
de-sao, 4 bdrm, cent, air,
all appls., hrdwd firs, car-
peted, Jacuzzi & deck. Pvt
back-yard. $2600/mo. Av.
12/15. 609-275-8450
WEST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 4 bdrm Colonial. 21/£
baths, 2 car garage, car-
pets, a/c, porch, appls. No
pets $1650/mo. 718-428-
2235 after 6pm.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

4 5 0 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-

APTS-CONDOS-HOMES
EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm
condo 5 mins to TPKE,
$670
H1GHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, option to buyl $950
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath + bsmt & ga-
rage, $1400
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, Canal Pointe, only
$1125
WEST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm
+ den, no smoking! $950

Many More Available!

Small Fee Broker
(908) 725-1313

RENTAL
Relocation Inloimalion Center

CRANBURY - Concordia,
Adult Community, spa-
cious unit, exc cond, many
amenities. $1350+/mo. or
buy $179,000. 908-238-
3771,908-254-6398.

vaulted ceiling, frpl
cony, wshr/dryr, mins to
NYC/Phila. No pets. $950/
mo. 201-305-5920
FRANKLIN PARK - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, all appls,
pool, pets. Avail. 12/1.
$975 mo. 908-297-8748.
FRANKLIN PARK - Lrg
furn'd 3 bdrm townhome,
2.5 baths, garage, wshr/
dryr, prkg, $1i50/mo. 908-
821-8766.
FRANKLIN PARK - Soci-
ety Hlil 111 Condo. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, wshr/dryr, refrig.,
dshwshr. Outside storage.
Private/wooded. Exc.
cond., Avail. 11/1. §950/
mo. 908-530-0044
HAMILTON - Society Hill
@ Hamilton II. 2 bdrm, 2V4
bath, liv rm, din rm, kit,
tennis/pool. $925/mo +
utils. Avail. OcL Eves 609-
586-1953.
HAMILTON - Society Hill 2
bdrm, 2 bath 2nd fir end
unit. All appls, tennis,
pool. Avail. Dec. $835/mo
+ utils. 908-704-8952.
HELMETTA - 2 bdrm/2
bath, cath ceilings, sky-
lights, all appls, wooded
area, fresh paint Short
commute to P'ton $92,500
Dave 908-521-2078
HIGHTSTOWN - Condo
for rent. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
wshr/dryr, pool, rec. $900
+ utils. Avail. 11/1. 609-
259-1576.
HIGHTSTOWN - WycofPs
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, w/
w, cent air, all appls, frpls
pool/tennis. $925/mo +
utils. Call 908-851-0986 or
908-686-5066.
HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoffs
Mill condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
wshr/dryr, a/c, pool, $850/
mo + utils. 609-428-5163
HILLSBORO - Brookside
Sq. Community, 3 bdrm,
2V& baths, liv nm, din rm,
new kit, laundry rm, fin
bsmnt, cac,' pool, tennis
court. Near to Rte 202,
206, 287 & 22. $1350/mo.
+ utils, Avail, now. Call
YAW/AMA 908-874-4784
or 908-874-6405.
HILLSBORO - The Glen,
2 bdrm w/Ioft, 2W bath,
living rm w/fpl, dining rm,
eat-in kitchen, laundry w/
wshr/dryr, fin'd bsmnt,
cent a/c, gar, & deck.
Pool/tennis. $1300 +utils.
800-328-1912. Avail. 11/1.
JAMESBURG - Min. from
Trpk Exit 8A twnhse. 2 lg
bdrm, loft, attached gar,
bsmnt, fpl, all appls, no
pets. $1075 per mo + utils.
Nov. 15. 609-655-2855.
LAWRENCE - Society Hill
off Cold Soil Rd. 2 bdrm,
2Vfe bath, patio rm, all
appls. Avail, immed. No
pets $990. 609-771-9005
LAWRENCE SQ VILL - 2
bdnm, 2 bath. Appls, car-
pets, pool. Avail, now.
$850+ utils. 609-587-1656
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrms, 1 bath condo.
Great loc. Beautiful area.
$895 -Hltils. 609-586-4575
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm condo, 1 bath, all
appls, Fpl, tennis/pool, w/
w. Avail, immed. $775/mo
+ utils, 609-844-0526
LAWRENCEVILLE -
Townhouse. Heart of
town. Fully furn'd, only
your personal possessions
are req'd. Very upscale
$1400/mo + utils. Call
Susan 609-392-0092.

MONMOUTH JCT - Lease
or purchase 2 bdrm 2 bath
spacious condo in wooded
surroundings. Avail. 11/1/
96. $950/mo + utils. 908-
274-0295.
MONTGOMERY - Fabu-
lous findl Over 2000 sq ft,
sunny end unit w/3 bdrms,
3 baths. $1675 mo. Avail.
Dec. 908-562-8308.
NEW HOPE - Hermitage,
1 bdrm, a/c, ali appis,
pool, quiet, prkg, balcony
& garden view, no pets.
Refs & dep req'd. $700/
mo + utils. 609-896-3358.
NO. BRUNSWICK - larg-
est 2 bdrm, 2VS> bath Cam-
elot model twnhse in pres-
tigious Bel Court at Hid-
den Lake. 3 levels, family
rm, din rm, liv rm w/cathe-
dral ceiling, skylights & pvt
patio. Exc. move-in cond.
$1100/mo. Avail. 12/1.
908-297-7116.
PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
condo. Lrg, nicely furn'd.
Short-term lease. No pets.
Avail. 12/1. 609-275-7106

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Fum'd, fe-
male, N/S, flex. lease.
Avail, 12/1. 609-275-7106

dhh^hr.

tennis. No pets. $725
utils. 609-448-4351.

PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest East 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2nd fir, pool, tennis,
no pets, $875/mo+utils,
exc cond. 609-275-8759

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest condo. 1 bdrm,
great golf course view, al
c, wshr/dryr, smoke free,
no pets. $750/mo. 609-
799-1732

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
largest 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
den. $975/ma + utils. After
12/1. 609-275-7432.

PLAINSBORO - Town-
house. 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath.
Garage, pool/tennis. Close
to trains. Short term iease
avail. 609-409-0544.

PRINCETON - Aspen
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cl
a, pool, tennis, immac
cond, avail 11/1, $850+
utils. 610-521-9520

PRINCETON - Canal Pt. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, large model.
Pool & tennis. Facing
trees & canal. Rent $1200/
mo or sale by owner
$120K. 609-987-9138

PRINCETON - Canal Pt. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, wshr/dryr,
balcony, tennis, pool, jog-
ging, 5 min/train, avail 11/
1. $1125.609-734-9060

PRINCETON -Colonnade
Pointe 3rd fir. 2 bdrm, 1
bath condo. AH appls, frpl,
pool. $950/mo + utils.
Avail. 11/1. 609-252-4306
days, 215-230-7953 eves.

PRINCETON AREA - De-
sirable Wynwood Estates.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir unit.
AH appls, cent air, tennis,
swimming pool. Avail. 11/
1. $895/mo + utils. Please
call 908-821-0921.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, all appls,
cent air, tennis, facing
woods, fully carpeted.
$900 mo + utils. Avail.
Nov. 1. Call 609-275-5853
or 448-1388.

PRINCETON LANDING -
Corner unit, atrium, 2
large bdrms w/pvt bath +
powder rm, 2 car garage,
frpl, deck, lg bsmnt. Avail,
immed. Min 1 yr rental.
$1900. 609-466-5492 .

ROBBINSVILLE - Lux.
twnhse. 2 bdrm, 1 Vz bath,
a/c, carpet, all appls. $895
+utils. 908-753-6533.

ROBBINSVILLE Foxmoor,
Lux. Twnhse, 3 bdrm, 2V2
bath, CAC, eat-in kit,
pool/tennis. NO pets.
$1075 +. 908-238-2181

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrms,
2V6 bath Twnshe for rent
or for sale. No pets. 201-
386-1369

WEST TRENTON - Heri-
tage Grossing. Penthouse
unit. 2 bdrms, 2 baths, c/a,
dishwshr. wshr/dryr, cath
oeil 'g. $875/mo+utiis.
Avail. 10/15 or 11/1. Day
908-750-3000 ext 315,
Eves 609-466-1687 David.

Apartments 455 Apartments 460 Rooms For
For Rent For Rent Rent

CRANBURY - Windsor
Commons. Luxurious
community offering supe-
rior apt. living. Spacious 1
& 2 bedroom units in a
beautiful country setting.
Features include: Full size
washer/dryer, dishwasher
& Free Swim Club. Month-
ly Early Bird Discount Ga-
rages Available. From
$820/mo. Call 609-443-
6100 Mon-Fri 9-5 & Sun
12-5. Closed Saturday.

455 Apartments
For Rent

ALLENTOWN - 1 bdrm apt
avail, in Historical house.
Off-street prkg. No pets al-
lowed. Lease, security &
refs req'd. $600/mo. incl.
heat & hotwater. Call 609-
587-3490

APTS-CONDOS-HOMES
EWING - 1 bdrm, only
$530
HAMILTON TWP 2 bdrm +
bsmt and yard, only $650
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
$795
MERCERVILLE - 1 bdrm,
$545
MONTGOMERY - Studio,
all utils incl'd, $500
TRENTON - Bsmt apt,
yearly or monthly, $360

100's to choose from!

Small Fee Broker
(908)725-1313

RENTAL
Relocation Information Center

EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$550. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent afr,
Indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660
EAST WINDSOR - Large
garden style complex. 1
bdrm, 1 bath $625/mo; 2
bdrm, 1 bath $725/mo Incl.
heat. No pets. Refs &
credit check req'd. Call
609-448-1119 or call
Bruce toll-free 1-888-PRO-
MGMT
EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.
EAST WINDSOR AREA -
1 bdrm apt W/w carpet, a/
c, heat & swimming pool
incl. $600/mo. Avail.
________________
FLEMINGTON AREA - 2
bdrm apt, Rooms large,
heat & hotwater incl. ga-
rage, yard, prkg, in town.
Residential area. $850/
mo. 1 mos sec'ty. Refs.
908-782-4726
FLEMINGTON/RINGOES
-Country setting. 2 bdrm, 2
story twnhse, gar., immac,
$870 mo. 914-384-9200,
eves 609-466-4004
FRANKLIN PK. - 1 bdrm
off Rt 27, country setting.
HT/HW and elec. incl'd.
$600. 908-249-0698
HAMILTON - 1 large bdrm
w/bay window. Liv rm/kit
combo. Lots of closet
space $680/mo incl. all
utils, 1 mo secy. 609-588-
9581.
HAMILTON SQ - 2nd fir, 1
bdrm, 1100 sq ft. Call 609-
890-0805.
HAMILTON TWP - 2
bdrm, new carpet & appls.
No pets. 116 mo secy.
$600 mo. 609-896-1535.
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
bright, sunny apt, lots of
room, $750/mo. Call 201-
656-8614.
HIGHTSTOWN AREA - 1
bdrm apt avail Nov. Also 3
bdrm house avail soon.
Call 609-448-4300.
HILLSBORO 14 of duplex,
1 bdrm. $875/mo., + utils.
Dead end street & quiet
Avail. 12/1. 908-359-1727
HOPEWELL- 6 room apt,
w/2 baths. Avail. Nov. 1st
Call Frank Marino, 516-
764-2328
HOPEWELL - Near Prin-
ceton. 1000 sq ft, 2 levels,
1 bdrm, IV2 bath, kit, Bv
rm, den, lovely setting.
$750 + utils. 609-737-
2824.
HOPEWELL BORO - In
Pre-Victorian Resident.
Spacious 2 bdrm apt. w/
bath, liv rm, sunny eat-in
kit Wood firs., plaster
walls, off street prkg.
$700/mo., Tenant pay
utils. 609-397-8486
JAMESBURG - Spacious
1 bdrm apt avail. Heat &
hot water incl. No pets.
$635 mo; 2 bdrm, $765/
mo. IV2 mos security.
908-521-1861.
JOBSTOWN - 3 room Car-
riage house apt. on scenic
farm. $575/mo. Lv msg @
609-723-7521 or R.E. of-
fice 609-758-7163
LAMBERTVILLE - 1 bdrm
loft apt. In historic blag, a/
c, wshr/dryr. Avail 11/1/96.
$750/mo. + utils & sec'ty.
Sorry no petsl 609-397-
3001
LAMBERTVILLE - Ef-
ficiency/private entrance.
Parking. $565 per mo. No
pets. 215-598-3404.

MANVILLE - North side, 3
rm apt. Mint cond. $675 +
utils & sec'ty. No pets.
908-722-4099.
MERCERVILLE AREA - 3
furn'd rms, wall to wall car-
pet, drapes & a/c, $685/
mo., all utils paid except
electric. 609-587-2750
MONROE - Apt. for rent
$785/mo., Heat & hotwa-
ter included. 609-655-
0445 •
MONTGOMERY - 2 bdrm,
yard. Beautiful setting.
$840/mo. 914-384-9200,
eves 609-466-4004
MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
V/2 bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.
PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
apts from $700/mo incl
heat/hot water & cooking
gas. Amenities: fitness
center, club house, poo!/
tennis, and jogging trail.
Call 609-799-2710 for
more info. EHO.
PLAINSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $645/mo. Country
club w/goif, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

PRINCETON - Nassau St,
2 bdrm apt Close to Univ
& shopping. $1000/mo.,
incl. heat & water. Call
eves, 908-297-2562.
PRINCETON - Nassau St
efficiency. Close to univer-
sity & shopping. $750/mo
incl. heat & water. Call
eves, 908-297-2562.
PRINCETON - Room & kit
privs. in house, in conve-
nient loc. $350/mo. Call
Michael 609-683-1055
PRINCETON - Small 1
bdrm bsmnt apt. in pvt
residence. Separate en-
trance & off-street prkg.
Carpeting & frpl w/sepa-
rate heating & cooling
controls. $750/mo incl.
utiis. Avail immed. 609-
921-2170 after 6pm or Iv
msg.
PRINCETON AREA -
Completely fum'd 2nd fir,
3 rooms & bath, wshr/dryr.
$700 + electric. 609-587-
1770.
PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-395-1559.
PRINCETON AREA -
North in Country setting.
Lrg bdrm, closets, cath
ceil'g, liv rm, full bath, pvt
prkg, pvt yard, No pets.
Smoke free. Immac. $875/
mo + utils. 609-924-4850.
PRINCETON AREA -
North in Country setting.
Lrg bdrm, closets, cath
ceil'g, liv rm, full bath, pvt
prkg, pvt yard. No pets.
Smoke free. Immac. $875/
mo + Utils. 609-924-4850.
PRINCETON AREA -
Wing of a charming his-
toric house nestled among
mature trees. Quiet, pri-
vate, well maint. 9 rooms
& 11/i baths. Lovely cur-
tains & rugs ind. No pets.
$1095 + utils. 908-359-
6171.
PRINCETON- AREA/E.
Windsor - Huge 1 bdrm
over 800 sq f t Uv rm, din
rm, eat-in kit, oversized
bath, windows & closets
galore. A/c, swimming
pool, oak hardwood firs,
on-site Idry & prof, mainte-
nance. 1 block to shop-
ping & NYC bus. Shuttle
service to Princeton Jet
Heat, h/w inci. $645/mo.
Avail. 11/15. 908-972-
7709.

PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Smarting at $760. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt, 609-
924-6739
SKILLMAN - 3 bdrm on
2nd flf, owner pays elec-
tric, tenant pays heat.
Avail. 11/15 or 12/1. $900/
mo. Call 609-466-1948.

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Furn'd rm w/pvt bath. Es-
tate Home. Phone hook-
up & cable TV. Gar. park.
Respon. male. Refs &
sec'ty. $525 incl. utils.
609-844-0103

PRINCETON - Sunny
room w/park view for fe-
male. $450/mo less child-
care. 609-924-3572.

PRINCETON AREA -
Furn'd studio. Pvt en-
trance, prkg. Utils Incl. No
smoking, no pets, 8 mins
to Princeton. $500/mo.
609-924-4850.
PRINCETON AREA - Furn
bdrm w/bath, kit/laun privs,
nonsmkr, work off rent eve
babysit, 1 child & cleaning.
Car needed 609-921-8541

4 6 5 Garage/
Storage
For Rent

PRINCETON GARAGE
Available - Linden Lane,
$75. Call 609-924-5185

470 Apt/House
To Share

LAMBERTVILLE - Lrg 2
bdrm, wshr/dryr hook-up,
screened in front porch.
Close to everything. $850/
mo., V/z mos. sec'ty. No
pets. Avail Nov 1. 609-
397-2168

Relocation Information Canter

CHAMBERSBURG - 3
bdrm, bsmnt small yard.
$690/mo. + utils. 114 mos.
secty. No pets. 609-584-
1472

CRANBURY Condo - Very
quiet 2 bdrm, 2 bath," fpl,
wshr/dryr, tennis, pool,
close to transp, unfurn.
$900+utils. No pets, non/
smkr. Days 609-987-4195;
eves 609-936-0605
EAST WINDSOR - 1
bdrm, cent air, w/w, pool,
gas & water incl. $660/mo.
Caii 609-871-2358.
EAST WINDSOR - 1st fir
condo in beautiful locale. 2
bdrm, new bath, kit w/
breakfast bar, dbl patio, a/
c, pool $875/mo incl. heat
& h/w. 201-398-0085.
EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm
1 bath condo. 1st fir, cent
air, new appls. $775/mo.
Avail. Dec. 609-448-3298

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Gov. Pt 2 bdrm, 2VS> bath,
upgrades. $105K firm.
908-257-8504

EAST WINDSOR - 5 bdrm
farmhouse, 2 baths, 2 ac
w/lg outbuilding, $1650/
mo+utils. 609-448-0363

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Woods. 2 bdrm, den,
21/4 bath, 1 car gar. $1150
mo. Owner 609-275-8706.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo on 1st fir.,
$850/mo. + utils. Call 609-
730-1889
PLAINSBORO - Brittany 3
bdrm, liv rm, din rm, fpl,
loft, gar., a/c, Exc cond.
For $1575 mo or with opt
Call 908-628-0314 or 301-
208-0340.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East 1 bdrm, 2nd
fir, all appls, pool/tennis.
Cent air $700/mo. 908-
722-1918 after 6pm; 201-
305-2562 daytime.
PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$830. Avail immed. 908-
755-5282, 908-873-0150
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest 1 bdrm lux. end-unit
w/frpl, all appls. $725/mo.
Avail. 11/1. W-610-821-
8650, H-610-282-1581.

BORDENTOWN

RIVERWOOD GARDEN
Bright spacious 2 bdrm
apt. Dishwasher, heat &
hot water incl'd. Beautiful,
clean, well-maintained
complex. Centrally loc to
downtown & major hwy"s.
$700/mo.

Call 609-324-0872

BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt, w/
parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
porch. $875/mo., + utils.
Avail, immed. Call days
609-921-7177 or eves
215-736-0896

CHAMBERSBURG -
Grand Court Villas. His-
toric landmark building.
Convenient to all major
transp. Unique floor plans,
14' ceilings, 1 & 2 bdrm
units, 1 _ 2 baths. Com-
mon rooftop deck, garage
prkg, fitness center, on-
site Manager. For per-
sonal showings: 609-396-
6753.

LAMBERTVILLE - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm apt. in brick
Victorian. Eat-in kit, liv rm,
bdrm & bath. Plaster
walls, hrwd firs. $750/mo.
Landlord pays heat, water,
and sewer. 609-397-8486.
LAMBERTVILLE - Spa-
cious studio apt. In stone
Victorian. 2 lrg rms & bath
w/ original woodwork,
plaster walls, deep-set
windows & hrdwd firs.
$675/mo. Landlord pays
heat/water. 609-397-8486
LAMBERTVILLE - Sunny
1st fir apt w/fenced in
yard. $750/mo + utils. IV2
mo secy. Avail, immed.
908-782-0527 or 908-806-
6383.

LAWENCEV1LLE - 3 bdrm
apt. Village area. Dshw-
shr, wshr/dryr, frpl. Historic
home. $1200 mo + utils.
Avail. 10/15. Days 609-
924-1077, eves 609-921-
2886.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm garden apt.
all appls. Pool, tennis.
$725/mo. 609-443-4011.

TRENTON - Colonial Gar-
den. Now renting. Nicest &
most secured complex in
the city near City Hall &
State House. Spac.
ground, well maintained,
big rms w/ parquet firs,
heat & hotwater incl. Only
$250 security & free mi-
crowave for qualified ap-
plicants. For more info.
Please call 609-278-1481.
WEST WINDSOR - 1
bdrm apt. in pvt home,
smoke free. $695 + utils.
Use of wshr/dryr. No pets.
609-799-1641

460 Rooms For
Rent

EWING - Beautiful lrg
furn'd rm in new house.
Pvt bath, use of kit., $400/
mo. 609-771-6891
EWING - Furn'd room, pri-
vate entrance & bath. Re-
frigerator & microwave.
Near Route 95. Call 609-
771-1240
FREEHOLD - In private
home near mall, 33 &
track. Utils incl. Avail
fmmed. 908-845-5103.

CRANBURY CONCOR-
DIA - Semi-retired gentle-
man has luxury/beaut,
home to share w/non-
smoker mature man. Pvt
bdrm/bath. Gym/tennis, in-
door pool, clubhse. Rea-
sonable. 609-655-0511.
EAST WINDSOR - To
share lg 2 bdrm apt. Short
or long term neg. $500/
mo. 609-490-7196.
HAMILTON - Prof, female
seeks same to share
home. Smoker OK. $440/
mo & $445/mo. 609-631-
0892.

HIGHTSTOWN - M/F, 1
bdrm in 3 bdrm house, 3
min from Tpk ex 8, Wshr/
dryr, $300/mo.+1/3 util.
609-490-9573.
HILLSBORO - Great loca-
tion! 1 bdrm in share
condo, $375+utils. Call
908-359-0728 Iv msg.

•HOPEWELL BORO - Fe-
male preferred. House to
share. $575 incl. utils. Call
609-466-4737.

HOPEWELL BORO - N/S
prof'l female seeks same
to share beautiful 2 bdrm
in-town. 609-466-4949
LAMBERTVILLE AREA -
House to share on 200
acre farm. $400/mo + utils.
609-397-7508.

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- Resp. roommate wanted
to share 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath
twnhse w/fpl. Must be ani-
mal friendly. $550 + 1/2
Utils. 609-586-0374.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Sin-
gle prof male w/condo to
share. $425 mo + 1/2 utils.
609-895-1335 Iv msg.

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
40 yr old prof female to
share 2 bdrm spacious
condo in desirable No.
Brunswick community w/
mature, resp., prof/grad
student Wshr/dryr, cent
air, cable. $475 mo + 1/2.
utils. Secy. Avail. Dec. 1.
908-940-5795.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Furn'd, fe-
male, N/S, flex, lease.
Avail;, 12/1. 609-275-7106

PLAINSBORO - Seeking
prof!, non-smoking room-
mate to share 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo at Raven's
Crest, incl wshr/dryr &
pool, $450/mo+V5 utils, 1
mo sec deposit, avail 11/1.
Carolyn 609-716-1736

PRINCETON - Fully furn'd
house to share. Wooded,
pool. $450/mo. Share
utils. 609-921-3522.

PRINCETON - Share
smoke free 3 bdrm house.
$333 per mo + 1/3 utils.
609-683-4893.
PRINCETON JCT - Fe-
male roommate needed to
share house. Lg eat-in-kit,
fpl, bath, wshr/dryr, large
yard. N/S & cat lovers
need only apply. $500 mo
+ utils. 609-716-1659.

SO. BRUNSWICK - New 3
bdrms, 2.5 bath to share.
Liv rm, din rm, fam rm,_eat
in kit, wooded backyard,
quiet area. $395/mo -t-
Utils. 908-274-9364.
YARDLEY, PA - Female
prof, n/s to share 2 bdrm,
2 bath condo. Call 215-
321-2254 after 4pm.

475 Housesitting
HOUSE SITTER - Quiet,
reliable bus. prof, seek
home to sit in P'ton. Flex-
ible. Many local refs. 609-
497-0453.

480 Office/
Commercial
For Rent

HAMILTON SQ - Store or
office. 1100 sq ft. Call
609-586-3063.

MORRISVILLE, PA - Of-
fice/studio, loft-style bldg,
high ceilings, 900 SF
$650/mo. 5,000 SF $1995/
mo. Must see, great
space! 609-394-5050

KENDALL PARK - Fe- SKILLMAN - Shared of-
male, lrg furn'd rm in pri- fices for rent in prestigious
vate home. Limited kit & Montgomery Knoll. Im-
laundry fac. avail. $105/ mediate availability. Call
wkly. 908-821-6532 609-683-4970 Ext. 102

Please have your credit card ready when placing your ad

Phone:409-924-3250 FAX: 6OM2«857
H SALES HOURS
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CHARGE IT

All private party ads require
prepayment. Please have your

card and expiration date.

COMPOSING YOUR AD

20 characters, including spaces and punctuation,
make up a single line, the first 2 words are the
leader of your ad and will be typeset in CAPITOL
LETTERS. We have a standard abbreviation for-
mat & your classified Ad-visor will assist you in
using them. Hints: Be descriptive, it will help sell
your merchandise . Always include the price,
bold your first 2 words for only !5.00, schedule
your ad for 2 weeks and cancel wl *n get results.


